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|MM*Ng TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

O. P. Donnelley, Publisher=m
«s
* PRESENTATION

“Brookvllle’s Greatest Store”-■- : , . ;
T^e «neetiug of the Council for , At the first meeting of the council 

1912, of the Rear of Tonga and Ksoott on the 8th inst., Mr end Mrs R. E. 
was held on Monday, 8th inst, at Cornell, at their residenoe, Athens, 
eleven o clock in the forenoon, when were agreeably surprised to receive 
Messrs Jss. Cngban, 8 W. Kelly, W. from the members of the council of 

Bayes, and Thomas Heffeman made Hear Yonge and Escott a fine rooking 
and subscribed to the declaration of chair each. Mr Cornell’s -was a lar-e 
Office and Qualification. fancy reed library chair and Mrs Cor-

In the absence of the Reeve, Jaa. nell’e a roll top and sides rattan sewing 
Cugban was appointed chairman of the chair. On the cards attached were the

» ..H..
cers was panged with blanks filled as l0fSr Co™1'
follows :__ We, the members of the council of

R. B. Cornell, Clerk, aalarv *90 ; T?Dg*. end &00tt> P™"®* ><” 
Thoe. D. Spence and Jaa K. Redmond wlth. ehe,r “ * token of our »?- 
Auditore, salary $6 each : Irwin P™01*1100 of jour kindneas, in many 
Wiltre, Treasurer, salary *35 ; Fred w»y».. during past years. We sincere 
W. Scovil, member ol the Local Board ** w“hJ Jou heelth to occupy this 
of Health ; Wm. Hillis, Sanitary ohe,r and to lend your good service at 
Inspector ; Munsell Brown, High oar demand as faithfully in the piea- 
Sohool Trustee ; R. B. Cornell, care- ®“* Jear 011918 “ have done in 
taker of town ball, salary *10. _ “*e P**1-

Orders were given on treasurer to To Mrs R. E. Cornell.
Seymour Burn hem for 12$ corda of We, the .nem here ol the council of 
stone to repair road in division 8, per Rear Yonge and Escott, present to you 
grant, *26.00, Municipal World for 6 this chair as a tcken of appreciation of 
copies, *5, B. W. Ry. for freight on your kindness towards us during the 
crusher jaw, *5 28. past year ol 1911.

Council adjourned until Monday, Through the press, Mr and Mrs 
February 5th, at one o’clock. Cornell wish to express their apprecia

tion and gratitude for the gifts.

.

Extra Values in Women’s and Children’sLadies’ and Girl’s Goats
v”ALL Hosiery this Week.

heavy, double heel and toe, all sizes, special......

WOMEN’S ALL WOOL CASHMERE HOSE—Extra 
pair7for°Uble he<Sl *nd toe’ 8,1 eizee i 85c, or three

25c

$1.00
The mild weather before Christmas was not favor

able to coat business and as a result we have to unload 
our stock at a loss.

We offer you a fine, large selection of THIS SEA
SON’S garments at exactly HALF PRICE.

There is a splendid assortment to choose from, for 
those who come at once.

Stylish, comfortable coats for girls or women, per
fectly tailored, all colors, every size.

WOMEN'S ALL WOOL BEAL ENGLISH LLAMA HOSE— 
Extra heavy quality, all sizes, regular 50c for 46c 
or three pairs fort

$1.23 ’’V V'
BOYS’ EXTRA HEAVY WOOL HOSE!—All 

very special ; reg. 25c for...................................
sizes,

22c

EVERYTHING IN UNDERWEAR

/$4 75 Coats for 
8,50 Coats for 
9.00 Coats for 
10.00 Coats for 
12.00 Coats for 
15.00 Coats for

$2.38
4.25
4.50

R. E. Cornell, Clerk.

IVILLAGE COUNCIL Phone 54RECEPTION AT SHERWOOD 
SPRINGS j BROCKVILLEThe statutory organisation meeting 

of the village council wag held on Mon
day a* 11 a.ro., when Reeve elect 
Holmes and Councillors elect Jus. P. 
Gordon, Edward Taylor, H. H. Arnold 
and W. H. Jacob made and subscribed 
to the declaration of office.

The reeve welcome I the new mem
bers and Messrs Arnold and Jacob re 
plied.

Adjournment w.ih then made until 
evening, when the matter of civic 
work and civic government was 
throughly discussed. Considerable 
progress, in perfect agreement, wea 
made along this line, and when the 
council adjourned until the evening of 
Tuesday, Jan. 16, everything was in 
good form for a speedy conclusion of 
the preliminary work of the year.

ONTARIO
The home of Mrs Annie Eligh was 

the scene of * very pretty event on the 
eiening of Jar. 2nd, when Mr and 
Mrs Elton Eligh were given a royal 
welcome home, following their marriage 
in Athena rn New Year’s night.

The groom’s mother wore black with 
white silk trimmings, while the bride 
wore her wedding dress of white silk 
voile. The house and tables were 
tastefully decorated with’greenjand gold 
and upwards ol forty g neats welcomed 
the bride and groom to their new 
home. A bout ten. all gathered in the 
dining-room where a dainty supper 
was served.

After tea, an hour or two were spent 
in games and a general good time, 
while the cousins and sisters of the 
groom furnished music. In conolud 
ing an address. Rev. L. H. Fisher 
extended heartiest congratulations to 
the young couple and said he hoped 
that after fifty years of happy married 
life they would celebrate their golden 
wedding.

The gifts both in Athens and Sher
wood Springs were numerous and cost
ly, showing the high esteem in which 
the young people were held.

5.00
6.00
7.50

Robt. Wright & Co.
i.nrattTKRs

Brockville Ontario

January 
Cheap Sale

Now on

\OBITUARY

NO OCCASION FOR 
ARGUMENT

Stums Knapp
Death occurred on Sunday night at 

11.55, Dee. 31, of Sturns Knapp, a 
highly respected resident of Plum Hol
low.

Mr Knapp had been in a rundown 
condition all summer, and thinking to 
take a few holidays started to spend 
the New Year’s with his two sisters in 
Brighton. He was taken ill on the 
way and was taken to the St. Vincent 
de Paul Hospital, where he died.

The late Mr Knapp wa« 45 years of 
age and a member ol one of the oldest 
and best families of the district of 
Athens. He was a cheese maker by 
trade, but of late had followed farming 
with marked success. He was a man 
ol noble principles, and his death is a 
source of keen regret throughout the 
neighborhood.

He leaves to mourn his loss a widow 
two sisters and one brother, namely 
Mis C. H. Smith, Brighton, Mrs E. 
A. Gibson, Toronto, and Mr J. E. 
Knayj, Edmonton, Alberta.

When it comes to our stock and service with quality and style in
cluded in every article we sell. In justice to yourself and pocket 
book yon cannot afford to pass us for anything pertaining to foot
wear.

v.

FAST HOCKEY
9

A.H.S. Midgets vs Bean
pole Wanderers

A clean (1) game of hockey was 
played Saturday list when the Midgets 
trimmed the Beanpole wanderers to the 
tune of 5—2. Both teams correspond
ed to their names, the Midgets truly 
being small and the Beanpolers just as 
long and awkward as their name

The chief features of the 
the fast, clean hockey of Kelly, Dillon 
and Bracken for the Midgets and the 
mighty efforts of E. H Coon, Woods 
and McLaughlin to check them (aa 
well aa stand on their feet) made a 
clean rush and scored. Another score 
was made by Kelly before the Bean 
polers awoke to the situation, and 
sequently Berrv started the ball a-roll- 
ing by a score E Sexton scored 
another for the Midgets and C. Booth 
tor the long men Then Dobbs scored 
and Sexton finished the game with 
another.

John H. Wiltse as referee, had the 
occasion to penalize several men for 
unknown reasons. The line-up 
follows—

Midgets 
M. Johnston 
E Dobbs 
A. Wiltse 
E. Sexton 
J. Kelly 
C. Bracken 
J. Dillon

Referee—J. H. Wiltse.

The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

1 game were
ii

Clearance of Men’s

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEODD VESTS WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
con-

The Store of Quality1 rv Mr Clifford BUncber and wife of 
Day town kept the third anniversary of 
their wedding on Friday, D*c. 22. 
The parents of both parties with their 
friends were present

Souvenirs were exchanged. Miss 
Myrtle Emmons, sister o’ Mrs Clifford 
Blancher, received a lovely one in the 
form of a fine crystal fruit dish, 
decorated with semi-transparent ver
milion rossa. Both of the article
were completely enveloped in gold gilt 

The old people discussed the surpris
ing changes and discoveries in their 
day, arid at the name time discussed 
a well-spread table—a variety repast of 
good things.

“Old times, oJd customs, old manners

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Just 5 dozen Men’s Odd Vests, in all sizes, 36 to 42. 
thing natty to make your old suit look like new.

*1.50 Vest, clearing at.....................
*2.00 Vest, clearing at*..................
*2.50 Vest, clearing at...................
*8.00 Vests, clearing at...................
*3,50 and *4 00 Vest, clearing at 
*5.00 Vest, clearing at...................

Some rare values. Come early and get a bettor selection.

Some-
was as

>

Beanpolers 0 
L. Earl 
E. Coon

*1.00 goal 
point

c point K. McLaughlin 
C. Booth 
H. Berry 

B. S. Coon 
L Woods

Star Wardrobe1.50
1.75

k«2.00 ro. er 
centre2.25 OUR FALL AND WINTER IMPORTATIONS

in and comprise all the newest and most up- 
to date European productions.

If yon consider it worth while to appear some
what differently dressed from the great majority, in 
clothea that express the effect of distinction and ex- 
clusiveneee by simplicity of design and perfection of 
workmanship, our stock will give you a clear idea of 
what men who aim to dress well, will wear during 
the fall and winter season.

I 3.50 r wing 
1 wing are now

gone—
A stranger is on the Stuart throne.” 
“A merry, happy reunion had\ Halladay—Reid

At the Methodist peazonage, 
Athens on Wednesday, Rev. F. A. 
Read united in marriage Harry Halla
day, a prosperous farmer of Soperton 
and son of William Halladay, to M’s. 
Louisa Reid, youngest daughter of the 
late James Reid, also of Soperton. 1 
The bride who

they.

1 W.S.H.

CASTOR IA
Tar Infants and Children.

Tbi KM Yn Hm Always Bag$
COLCOCK’S I

M. J. EEHOEBrockville Ontario was unattended 
througoui the ceremony wore a blue ! 
French silk suit with lace and silk j 

| trimming. 1

Clerical Suite a Specialty.Bears the
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fttCIES UShDFottPII LJ*-W o Oil—! 91J r..
Cures Old Folks* CoughsWAS OVER TRIFLES. ryi {■ >r - ; . Why doesn't she take

^3 -
(Forestry. Pres» Bulletin No. 50.)

Four species of wood are used to 
make up the si* bund ed thuus tnd cords, 
worth three million, five hundred and 
eighty-five thousand dollars, that were 
used by the pulp mills in Canadi in 

“CATARRHOZONE” A BOON TO 1910. These woods were spruce, balsa in.
hemlock and poplar, as ascertained by 
the Dominion Forestry branch in a re
port soon to be published on the pulp- 

Because you are old is no reason for wood consumption. The percentage of 
with evei.&sting coughing— spruce, which has always been the chief 

those terrible chest troubles and diffi- wood used, is gradually becoming less, 
cult breathing can be thoroughly cured although still forming over over three- 
with Oatarrhozone. You «imply breathe quarters of the total pulpwood consump- 
the healing vapor of Catarrhozone, and tion. In 1908. spruce contributed 87 ner 
instantly its rich balsamic fumes are I cent, of the total ; in 1909, 83 per cent. ; 
carried by your breath into the tiniest i and In 1910, 78 per cent. The import- 
recesses of the nose, throat, chest, bron- »"ce of balsam, the second apeçies as 
chiel tubes and lungs. J pulpwood, is .ncreasing In 1908 «t

J...t think of it-A direct breathable |°rmed 12 f cf-”tof

«.cnc»'th it0reS.ch«nc8v*rnyU’.oPreC £? AnoThV'epocieTwhkh i. Arpidly becom-' essences that reaches every sore, con- . more important is hemlock, over
Rested membrane in two seconds. No fj*e tlm„ a, much being «ed in 1910 
drugs to take—nothing to harm or sick- u jn the year previous. The use of pop- 
en the stomach, because Catarrhozone is ]ar fell off over one quarter, a consump- 
the purest, safest cough, catarrh and tjon ol only three thousand, six hundred
cold remedy ever devised. cords being reported for 1910. Spruce

“For many years,” writes Richard was the most expensive species, at $0.05 
MeCallum- Stirling, Ont., "I have auf- per cord, or 04 cents more than in 1909. 
fared from Catarrh, and continually During 1910 balsam became reduced 55 
hawked and coughed, so that my cents, to $5.71. Hamlock remained at 
threat was always in an Inflamed, Ir- about the same price' for the two years 
liable .condition. and is still the cheapest species. In

"Doctors’ medicine did not help me 1909 it was $4.51 per cord, and in 1910.
In the least, and all other remedies I $4.43. Poplar has increased eleven^ cents 
used were quite useless. In one case during the year, the price being $5.92 in 
it was time wasted in snuffing powder 1910. The prices of pulpwood are af- 
up the nose; in another using a greasy fected not only by the properties of djf- 
ointment, and so on. Not one of them fercut species, but also by the condi- 
was the least bit of good. lions under which bought (whether in

"I heard Catarrhozone favorably open market or on limits), and by the 
spoken of, and tried It. Really it bene- distance ol the wood from the point of 
flted me more in a few hours than consumption.
years of treatment with doctors' end --------- —»---------
other so-called remedies. REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

"Receivin’ such Immense benefit, I (New York Press.)
continued using Catarrhorone, and In Miracle» are when Investment slum out 
a few weeks I was completely cured safe, 
ef Catarrh and throat trouble.” toAv<?url'rei

Get Catarrhozone to-day. Large size Nobody is ever so 
costa $1.00, and lasts two monthe. Small- be unable to eee hie own virtues 
er size. 25e. and 50, . All dealers, or The abouY a
Catsrrhoeone Company, Buffalo, N. Y., Koah did about the flood, 
and Kingston, Ont. The most wonderful '° ’ woman .» how much she

undeserving man deserves.

NA-DRU-CO Headache WafersPatience With 
Ca's

Troubles Caused by a Teapot, Bucko* 
and a Glass ef Water. Doe '»•! Disturb the Stomacii, Eass* 

at Once and Cures Thoroughly.
They stop a headache promptly, yet do not contain any of 
the dangerous drugs common in headache tablets. Ask your 
Druggist about them. 25c. a box.

National Doue an» Chemical Co. or Can ana. Limite». 122

I The history of warfare contain» numer
ous examples of conflicts that have origi
nated tnruujfh trilling causes, says the 
uuuon tiluue For instance. Turkey iu MANY THOUSANDS.The cat is a patient creature. She will 

stand abuse tor some time before she 
will show her displeasure. If you have 
e nice, little, even-tempered cat and 
wash to spoil her, place her in the care 
of some one who manifests impatience 
at» the slightest thing which happens 
or some time when nothing happens. A 

‘person who is naturally impatient does 
not have to have a cause before show
ing it. He goes about with a grouch 
and when he speaks pleasantly it is a 
surprise to those about him. Impat
ience is » characteristic which may soon 
be taught to an animal. If a dozen 
times a day a cat is spoken to impat
iently then tho cat becomes nervous and 
irritated so that she is in a condition 
of “Semper” at any and all times, and 
it is n- t nccessnt v to give her provoca- 
tflm tot an -ixhibition of this trouble 
ftpy more than it is necessary to give 
the impatient peison a cause. It be
comes second natuie to be ugly.

It is not always necessary that the 
impatience be outwardly manifested ; 
one may restrain the manifestations of 
temper but if it is inside, boiling, the 
cat is wise an dknowe it. Cultivate a 
temperate spirit such as is manifested 
by a carefully nutured and well-bred 
ckU Does tho cat scratch you with
out cause? Slapping her will not cure 
her of this trouble. Teach her that you 
are her friend. If she lias been in the 
hands of some one who has abused her, 
and impatience is always abouse, let her 
know that you .are different in your 

docs not need to

u.e pusi Luutrtu areally m a war wiu. 
v ei.»ce. » 
i\uu asked

Ai os Jem 
beard of 
as tie said, 
beards ”

Tiitv remark was too much for the Turk 
uried angrily, “Nor do monkeys!" 
ciamatiun which caused the other 

to tear up the treaty and retire from the 
conference. The sequel was a sanguin
ary conflict In which fell 30,000 Christians 
a;id four times that number of Turns.

tout the Turks were not the omy ones 
to use blows instead of arguments on the 
slightest provocation. The Emperors of 
China have ever been famous in this dic

tion. the record instance being a war 
years ago, which began through the 

•mashing of a teapot. This indispens
able household article was looked upon 
by its owner, a high dignitary of the 
courl. as a priceless treasure, and con
sequently It accompanied the great man 
on his journeys.

It so happened that when he was trav
elling through the lawless provinces 
nerthwest of China some of the retinue 
were intercepted by a band of robbers, 
who found the teapot among the baggage 
and Indignantly tlung it to the ground 
and broke it. The matter was reported 
to the Emperor, wlio was so Indignant 
at his favorite's loss that he sent out a 
punitive force and a long war began 
Which resulted in the death of 500,000 men.

A conflict over a teapot, even a val
uable one. seems almost out ra;ns®
of possibility until one recalls that a 
bucket was once the Innocent cause®i 
a terrible war. Nine hundred years ago 
a party of soldiers of Modena stole a 
bucket, apparently as a practical Joke, 
from a public well In Bologna, and re
fused to restore It. Fights thereupon 
took place between the soldlerst or the 
rival States and started a war which de
vastated a large part of Europe.

The cash value of that bucket was only 
a few shillings, but wars have often been 
waged concerning things that represent
ed little from a monetary point of view. 
An excellent illustration isafforded by 
Algeria, which came Into the P0.9se**i°? 
of France through a disagreement over a 
petty debt. The Bey of Alg ers deni
ed Immediate payment 1

Venetian Amoassouur 
TurniSit Urauu V«<mi

*and the 
, because 

wear no

ISSUE NO. 2. 1912ne a me
nfy a treaty 

fashion 
the

WAS JOHN ORTH'S FRIEND.
An interesting personage has 

▼felted France, and his adventures re 
call to our contemporaries those of 
“Robinson.” as they always describe De
foe's hero. Born 
Charles Manzoni went to Argentina in 
1881 and later qualified as a surgeon. 
At Buenos Ayres in 1890 he wee celled 
to attend a ships captaj* ;v\k> had teen 
wounded in e fight with Chilean tail
ors.

uy swe*r*n 
upon nis beam 

Fruphet he ueclined, 
“the Venetians

AGENtS WANTED..â! i tei iiig

A GENTS WANTED. TO SELL 
A France Laundry Tablets. Washing 
without washboard or washing machine. 
Make* clothes as white as snow. Blues 
them and will not Injure the finest 
Eaton's and Simpson's sail 
St en lev Mills Co., and O.
Company, of Hamilton. \ 
land.
agent for

at Nice in 1871, Ik.
them; aiso 

W. Robinson 
ite H Ar- 
t. Toronto.

Writ
352* Queen street eas 
for the Dominion.

•m

JapanS,
W *7<_>(,*■ Polish
IOO SHINES FOR I O t ;

Sri
1

After the pstient’» recovery the doc
tor was retained and embarked upon 
the Sainte Marguerite, whose captain 
was John Orth, the Austrian Archduke, 
who=e fate is a mystery. In the Straits 
of Magellan on August 25, 1900, during 

the doctor was 
wave and waehed

a terrible hurricane, 
swept overboard by a

island. When he regained ten
ths vessel had disappeared

up on an 
eciousness — 
and the doctor concluded that she and 
her crew were lost. For eight months 
he lived -«< the island on the eggs of 
era bird* and fish and we are told he 
waa less happy than “Robinson” because 
he had no gun. Then a ship appeared 
and took him to Patagonia.—From the 
London Globe.

IWIthMt Danger A SB Vaïüiâcâ* 

T52EADELAIDES7?KaMSr. TORONTO.

EDUCATION OF THE FARMER
Corns Between the Toes

the soles of the feet, can be cured The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany it arranging with the government» 
of Ontario, Quebec and New Brunswick 
for a aeries of farm specials to bet run 
during next spring and summer in eoi 
nection with the agricultural colleges of 
those provinces. The object $■ the edu
cation of the farmer, who will be show» 
the latest and best method» of land 
culture, dairying, stock raising, fruit 
crowing, and, in fact, everything per
taining to the farm. These irate» 
which consist of several baggage cats, 
fully equipped by the different colleges 
and manned by experts, who will hare 
special coaches in which to deliver lec
tures on agricultural topics, will «top 
at the principal point» on the company's 
lines, and remain long enough to m- 
able those attending the opportunity of 
gathering a great deal of valuable infor
mation regarding their calling. Residue 
the lectures, literature, fully explaining 
everything pertaining to farm life wW 
be freely distributed, and every oppCflr 
tunity will be afforded farmer* to g*f6 
er a fund of useful knowledge. To se
cure a larg» attendance at their mCft 
inge, which will be widely advertieed. 
the C. P.-R. will offer cheap transporta
tion to farmer® and it fe confidently ex
pected their efforts on the part of tfcp 
governments and the C. P. R. will «xd|e 
greater interest in the productive cap* 
city of farm lands and benefit the whole 
country materially.

or on „ „
by a few application® of Putnam a Corn 
Extractor, which acts painlessly, quickly 
and with certainty. The genuine “Put
nam’s” always cures. Try it.

make-up and she 
scratch vou to protect herself from 
harm. If some one lias owned her that 
has constantly tickled her feet or snap
ped their fingers in her face and in oth
er ways insulted her intelligence, teach 
her that in you she will find some one 
who docs none of these tricks. "You 
may take the meanest cat in the world 
and at» soon as you have fully won her 
confidence you will have one that makes 
you no trouble by her ugly manner. She 
•nan be mean to strangers for ahe has 
probably been taught by them that 
they are bitter enemies. It ia always 
e pity that kittens are not started right 
and trained by temperate people to 
have an amiable manner. By v. H. 
Jones, editor Weekly^Cat News.

greatest charity is being decent 
latlons. . . .

short-sighted »» to
THE FOOL THAT DROPS THE 

MATCH.
(Will Carleton in Harper’s Weekly.)

It ho# been said, that anywhere,
The biggest fool afloat, 

la he who make# a rocking chair 
Of some one rise’s boat;

But equal with him in the race,
The eggs of woe to hatch,

U, in unknown or known disgrace,
The fool that drop» the match.

What is’t to him, if, in his hast»
A fragrant weed to try,

The folds of woman’s pride and taste 
Hang dangerously nigh?

What if a prccioue life recede 
With flame-enhanced despatch?

He did not do the shameful deed;
He only dropped a match.

What it’s to him, if stores of wealth 
In flame may disappear,

Or friends that walked in joy and 
health.

May nevermore come near?
What if explosions upward spring,

A hundred live* to enachf.
He didn’t do much of anything;

He only dropped a match.

Incendiary—guilty
(Ae not doing time)

learn the Imsoii, ere you re done, 
That earelownsfee h crime.

But when your future home you view, 
And lift .it» red<hot lateh,

No matter then how often you 
May drop the lighted mate®.

lion lives were sacrificed. Such a cat; 
amlt> waa surely unnecessary for such 
a paltry cause, and the same remark is
eT‘,iy«.*‘,thiC'r«n.0v.0ii’0wa"",.e..redi. 
Crown, Colony, and tj}6 ®l[}*r|,1ee ™fcut 
lath, both Dutch and British, wsre cut 
auwn. Among the number •°k£*‘e*V, 
was a certain Paul Kruger, whose sal
ary waa reduced by ££*) pounds P®r an-
fnoDu&hmàm'who ‘«He'SThï «uadard

fovedV<the ÆÆS jS-g
.««SS» war, i’iïFSÆ&iXSt « 
WJ fntith. live, of 35.01» of her

mtsî asuawsss: «s g™*
mg of a tobacco pips and It* retention 
couBtd civil war In the Vamira and At- 
charieton, while the stealing of a lac» 
petticoat belonging to a ®T?!Üywar
a Moor led to a long conflict. The war 
between Sweden and Poland, which be- 

in 1(64. arose through a supposed

thing about a 
b can think an

KNOWLEDGE OF DIET.
WHS A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC
tie fmi 81 Ilium » Eil* Holt

It Would Go Far Forward Solving 
Problems of Living.

Commeal porridge and milk, brown 
bread, coffee or cocoa for breakfast; 
bread and jelly squares, fruit and pea
nut butter sandwiches with chopped 
raisins for luncheon ; split pea soup, 
creamed codfish on toast, apple sauce, 
gingerbread and tea for dinner, ia the 
menu of a 49-ccnt-a-wcek expense bill 
for one person ae practiced in (Tiicago.

The experiment has been tried In the 
School of Domestic Science, and the dic
tum has gone forth that the plan ia 
practicable and requires nothing more 
knowledge of foods and food values.

The head cf the school says that in 
visiting poor families alts found either 
feast or famine. Beefsteak and bread 
would furnish one good meal, and the 
family would starve for a week to pay 
for it.

“If,” says tins woman, “working girls 
can be taught to live well on a small 
sum they will find themselves not only 
well nourished, but safeguarded in many 
way»."

Every girl who has her own living to 
make will find one of her most valuable 
assets the knowledge cf how to live 
well and cheaply. Her health and her 
strength are invaluable to her. Surely 
the time it would take her to leant 
what to eat would be an investment 
paying immense returns.—New York 
American.

Here ia a case which seemed as bad 
and a» hopeless as yours can possibly be. 
This is the experience of Mr. H. J. Brown, 
384 Bathurst St., Toronto, ia his own 
words :

“Gentlemen—I have much pleasure in 
mentioning to you the benefits received 
from your Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets 
and can cheerfully recommend them. I 
•imply had confirmed dyspepsia with all 
its wretched symptoms, and tried about 
all the advertised cures with no success. 
You have in Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia 
Tablets the beet curative agent I could 
find. It is now such a pleasure to enjoy 
meals with their consequent nourish
ment that I want to mention this for the 
benefit of others.”

lot of prescriptions or 
so-called “cures” have failed tonelp you 
ia no sign that you have got to go on 
suffering. Try Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia 
Tablets and eee how quickly this sterling 
remedy will give you relief and atari your 
Stomach working properly. If it doesn’t 
help you, you get your money back. 50c 
a box at your druggist's. Compounded 
by the National Drug and Chemical Co. 
cf Canada, Limited, Montreal. HI

SMMb Cure
STOPS COUGHS p«c1.t» c»ts suns.

kindled

THE CROAKERS.
(Chicago Tribune.)

Aeeerdlmr to the prophets of evil: 
TWera will be no ice crop this winter. 
Tho end or the world e oomin».
Niagara Falls wli be as dry as a bone. 
Tno turkey will be extinct in a few

> BMrV Roosevelt will become a dictator.
The business magnates will get all the 

money in tho world.
The oval supply of the world will soon 

bo exhausted.
Chicago will become the greatest city 

In the country.
City people will be returning to the

f‘cement houses and furniture will come 
Into general use.

Women will receive the right to vote, 
will again wear knee breeks and 

Idered lackete.

gau 1
slight.

ar. More dieas- 
the throwing of 
enot child at the 

immediate 
of

result, declaration of w 
mus In its sequel was 
a small etone by a Hugu 
l>vke of Guise, for It was the
c.u.e of Id. mailin', ot Vaasey and
tn« thirty y.Bi. war that fulfrtwefl t.

thus he eoen that no article is 
too worthless or a subject too trivial for 
the purpose of loosening the dogs of war 
—not even the spilling of water. Mrs. 
Mnsham. the favorite lady-ln-walting to 
Queer. Anne, was carrying a glass of 
water to her royal mistress when sns 
eolltded with the Marquis de Torrey, on 
whose clothes the water was spilled.

Tn< Marquis, tailing to get an apology, 
locked upon It both .is an Insult to him
self and his country. The 0.-* 
engendered spread to th® ,c®ur^f er subjects were dragged into the dispute 
which was not settles without the inter
vention of the great Duke of Marlbor- 
euah and his brilliant campaigns.

But the most curious war ever waged 
pver a little matter occured In the six
teenth century. It was carried on single- 
handed for about six years between a 
bankrupt grocer of Berlin and the Elect
or cf E. xony. The Immediate cause or 
the quarrel was the arresting of two of 
tns tradesman’s horses in the Electors 
territory, he being a subject of the Elect
or of Branden burg.

Falling to get redress, he adopted wha 
was then a perfectly legal expedient ana 
declared formal war on the realm of Sax
ony. The declaration was accepted in 
due form and the war began. The grocer 
burned ferme and even village*, ern- 

mercenaries after the fashion or 
nd made himself the terror

ALL SWELLED UP.
(Judge.)

“What le the matter with Jones R» 
used to be a modest sort of fellow, Mit 
lately he aeema almost bursting Wttk 
self-importance.”

'Haven't you heard? 
suing anether worn 
affections, and puts

The fact that a

one
It will

You’ll Mrs. Jofieals 
aHenaOMWls ”WL-an torthe damages

When Your Eyes Need.Caro
Try Murine Eje Remedy. No Smarting—Feels 
Fine—Acte Quickly. Try it for Bed, Week, 
Watery Eyes end Granulated Eyelids, tiles- 
trated Book in each Peckege. Murine is 
compounded by our Oculists-nut a “Patent Me«- 
loln^* — but used in successful Physicians Pme-

fcg-SSE«ES2H3E
Kurin» Eye Remedy Co.. Chip»»»

Mlnard'e Liniment Cures CeHe, Eta.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

RICHELIEU.
Rkheliea, a pretty little plaee atout 

twelr. and a half mile* from (We*, 
la the department of Indre-et-Loire, de ri eee ite neroe from the family of Or
dinal Richelieu, whose patrimonial laede 
extended to an area aow occupied ^r 
part of the town. The people hare, sot 
ehown any undue haste in commemor
ating their townsman, who, after eB, 
•lands in little need of a monument. 
A committee ha* been formed, and h*e, 
appropriately, the high and unanimes* 
patronage of the Academie Franealm. 
which owe* it* exietcnce to the Cardhwi. 
Other learned «oeletiee ere represent
ed. It has not been decided whetSar 
the monument will be in bron» or 
atone.—From the London Globe.

KNOWS FIFTY-FOUR LANGUAGES 
Misa Elizabeth Colton, of Eaithamp- 

ton, Mam., is said to be the only woman 
(a the world who understand* 54 lan
guage*. Mien Colton studied in Europe, 
with the intention of becoming an 
opera singer, but gave up her desire for 
the stage because of her father’* oppo
sition. She became a teacher in the 
Farmi: sr’on Seminary, where she began 
the systematic study of language», tak
ing up one foreign language after the 
other. After taking an advanced enures 
In Radtliffe College, she went abroad, 
studying in Berlin and the east. She ia 
one of the three American women mem
bers of the Royal Asiatic Society and la 
aleo a member of the Society of Biblical 
Archaeology and the American Oriental 
Society.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

CRIPPLED BY RHEUMATISM
If you suffer from Weeding. Mwhiag, 

blind or protruding Pile», send me yowr 
address, aad I will tell you how to 

yourself at home by tae new ab-

THE RIDDLE OF LIFE 12 University Btreet, Montra»!.
“Just » word ef nr»iee for GIN TtlAM. 

▲4xmt fifteen monthe ago I eould net 
walk across my room, suffering severely 

I took GIN PILL6

Bf the “riddle of Ilf®” npt every
body will understand the earn» thing. 
WtuiV, however, desire to know how life 
originates and what death ie, since our 
ethics must bo influenced to a large ex
tent through tlie answer to this ques
tion. We are not yet able to give an 
answer to the question as to how life 
originated on the earth. We know that 
overy living being is able to trans
form food stuffs into living matter; and 
we afco know that not only the com
pounds which are formed in the ani
mal body can be produced artificially, 
but that ehomieal reactions which take 
place in living organisms can also be re- 
jteatod at the earns rate and tempera
ture iu the laboratory. The gap in our 
knowledge which we feci most keenly 
ie the fact that the chemical character 
of tlie catalyzers (the enzymes or fer
menta', u still unknown. Nothing indi
cates, however, at present that the ar- 
tiucial production of living matter is 
beyond the possibilities of ecience. — 
Ur. sJp-cque» 1x3ob in The Popular Science 
Monthly.

cure
sorption treatment; and will aleo send 

of this home treatment free for
with rheumatism, 
and become quits well." •cm®

trial, with references from your ewi 
lccelity, if requested. Immediate reliet 
and permanent cure assured. Send »o 
money, but tell others of this oiler. 
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summers, Bon 
P. B, Windsor, Ont.

Samuel Ixmgmor».
Write us for free sample of Gin Pills 

to try. Then net the regular sirs bones 
at your dealer’s . or direct from ue—36 
cents a bax. § tor 12.50. Money refund
ed If Gin Pills fall to curs. National 
Dru* A Chemical Co., of Canada Limit
ed. Department H. I*.. Toronto.

the times am 
of the district.

He flnall 
tllities by 
a further 
and helm* 
the wheel.

Minard’s Liniment Cure* Diphtheria.

e Influenced to stop hoe- 
was betrayed into 
llty by treachery, 

ffered death on
Luther, but 

caotureâ, eu
host!

what’oTo it7
(Rochester Herald)

“How dou you suppose your 
caveht such a terrible cold?"

•I haven’t the ellghhteet Idea.”
••She went to a dance in light clothing 

the other night, didn’t ahe?”
••Yes. but that isn't the cauaa.”
•’Of course not. I saw ner in the 

the othei* day without any extra 
er head covering talking to one 
ncixltLors.”

-Tii at 1

THE HARDER IASK.
Senator Root, at a luncheon at a 

Washington country club, said of war:
“Our arbitration treaties come none 

too toon. The *orld is getting tired of 
war. This fact wa* well brought home 
to me the other day by tlte remark of 
an English diplomat.

“lie said that nt the end of the Boer 
war two Unionists ware wrangling at » 
dinner.

“ *1,” said the first Unionist, a 1yen- 
tenant of volunteers. ‘I went to the war 
and defended my country.’

“ ’Pshaw, what of that?’ the other 
torted. ‘I stayed in my country and de
fended the war.' St. Ixmis Glob»- 
Democrat.

■ iwife

WHERE THE GOAL COMES FROM.
Th» United States has held first place 

among the coal producing countries of 
the world since 1899, when it surpass
ed Great Britain. In tho eleven years 
since 1899 the annual output of the 
United State* has nearly doubled, from 
253,741,192 short tons to 501,590,378 
tone, whereas that of Great Britain has 
increased only 20 per cent., from 246,- 
506,165 short torn to 296,1)07,699

WOMEN SMOKERS The following table shows the coal
(Br.ntt.rS Expositor.) production of Se principal countries of

Smoking tic women In public ha. be- wo, ! ", ------ ..come sufficiently common in New York i which only th« 1908 Bgures aro avail- 
City to lesd the Board of Aldermen to able:
SSSSSR,.11,3-«SSKS~ to AS I . . . . . . . . . . .  mIpkpI department has been officially ask- , Great Britain .................... 200.007,690
ed tor an opinion as to whether or not Germany there is a law on the statute books that I . . .mar not be applied. The fact Is that j Au*tna-Hungary. .
the only effective weapon nvalnst the ( France...................
nn-oklr* of women Is public opinion, v.^mumshould the ln<rn! department inter- ’ ’fero wftli the women any more than with Russia and Finland
tlA men? xTapati........................

Canada ...................
China (1909)..........
India ( 1909’............
New South Wales (1909(
Spain (1900) ..
Transvaal..................
Natal........................
New Zealand (1009.
Mexico (1900)..........
Holland (1909)
Queensland and Victoria ..
Italy (1900) . . .. .
Sweden (1009).............
Cape Colony (1909).. ..
Tasmania (1909)..
Other countries ..

Mutat'd’* Liniment Co., Limited,
Gentlemen, ~Last winter I received 

great benefit from the use of MIN- 
ARD'S LINIMENT in a severe attack 
of La Grippe, and I have frequently 
proved it to bo very effective in co*ies 
of Inflammation.

r<lwr*»s
ofr*!!î

ian never given my wife a colfl ’ 
"She- r«r. over to the grocery ator-t 

during a mow storm wearing only her
**^aii»*doSTth»t often without suffering j 
any ill effects.”

••Of course. ! saw her Mart cut of the 
lid-* yesterday with her fur* on end 
the scarf waa buttoned closely around
b*That*S whet did ft. 1 never knew her 
to hook her neck scarf before, hhes 
gelt In* horribly careless about her health

rasWBt>eSt5rt vxrveR«TT
ef Canada.Oreeepondenee Dept..

KlMT’s Han. Montreal. F. Q.Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

DICKENS’ GREAT POPULARITY.
(Munsey’e Magasine.) A'1U ~

r«rhape no publie man in the BngMBb- 
er^kkiner world in the last century, wtL* 
• > widely and intimately known as 
Charles Ulckene. Dickens was a <bs*fl 
Stub HIS books fairly steam wKh 
Cl riatmes cheer «r.d hot punch un4 th* 
rove- of plum pudding*, very wuch ss do 
hie letters to hie Intimate frleads, 
ervbudy knew Dickens. He could 
dint In public 
attention. Wl 
his admirers wou 
table and carry off mu? i 
peels and other things tTiat 
hind, so that they migh 
of ihiï groat end much

tons.

VAGARIES OF THE WEATHER.those for i
Minard’s Lmiment Curs Garget In 

Ccws.
(A. W. U. In the New York Tribune.) 

I never will endeavor 
To fathom oui a reason 

Why the rain. rain, rain 
Birukklce *3ow« my window pens 

When, ne prupar at the season 
Out the skies should fall the snow 
Which at .irl the winds should blow; 
Why ihe mud. mud. mud.
.Claws our rubbers with a thufl.
And the finest umbrella 
Is as nothin* o’er a folia.

Minard’e Liniment Cures Distemper.
I

HER QUESTION. BvTHE WOMAN DID IT. not(Woman's Home Companion.) 
“WoW. by heck!” ejaculated honest 

Farmer I lorn beak. In tho midst cf pie 
pet veal of n newspaper. "Here e an Hem 
BV»iy • fv.lltr that took puleou enough
1 ^'Ooc^lantlreturned the wife. “Didn't 

of ’em KCtweli ?”

245,043,120 
64.573,783 
42.5iG.232 
23.374.986
24^7,095 1 did It” without assuming a tone of 
I2J9G.512 apology or reproach. For the women vot- 
12.790,512 ere In that city eaved It from the blight 

l* lVofty’^oq cf Sccialitm kf ivpreeented in the sing- 
ison. coo uiar ticket put up by the Socialists. Fur 

.... 13.294.o*.S tnat ticket was ccmpuecd largely of men
7.312.204 who have no business, uciording to oc- 
4 546 713 counts, to be named for office on any
4,440.477 t*Th»* women cf Los Angeles acquitted 
2.572.012 themselves yesterday as creditably as If 
olroM9 they had always been voting. They took 

. •• —oi-uit j mvrt. interest then the men and eppear-
. .. 1.432.990 ed in larger proportion to the number

wfmLrür^SLnûSi
1,119.<08 of the other sex voted right. In the light 

611.857 of such work the announcement of the
727.056
103.519 a polite Jest.
93.845 

. .. 5,236.903

without attracting pwbltie 
jen he left the dining rocs» 

Id descend upon tk« 
shells.

(Buffalo News)
Th». Adam In that Eden called L»e 

At.geles moV this time say “the woman uni»•, ert oined be 
memos 
rriter.

XVby ialH

I never will endeavor 
To penetrate the query 

Whv the anow. enow, snow 
Tumbles thick and bllrxards blow 

With a chilling cry of eerie.
Whei- the season calls for rain.

- <j*i through our shoes like mush. 
And a fella’s spring-like garment 
Nothing ’ginst such measly varm

The sportin" editors nre not announo- 
ing any high-ball tournaments this whv 
ter.

A lone cat in the home of a widow 
can’t l-e made to Believe in the purpose
lessness of existence.

UP IN THE AIR.
(Life.)

w far is it to the nextFirst Aviator—Ho 
Caroline reservoir?

Second Aviator—Two grave 
splm! erlide to your left, old

eyards and a

A LITTLE MONEYTO THE 
MAN WITHinto, 

frock a us;
re mockï;;Æo'toUf"h,n unrt 

Are we to Judge by almanac?
Ah. no. alack! ^

FROM THE POLK VILLE CLARION.
(Puck.)

leisl-lne. who is nu- 
Oitv. Christmased i

njoyéd It so much 
r.alned snd New- 

ssjbly spared 
t ivîim he stayed a couple uf 
than he intended rma i?un-
j A FI pee. who abscond-
ins: ;• lr.;. after arsoning 
1 vc-r.i o Kansas City,

ulrldfr*.

Ç Before the day of Bomb—an undertaking requiring a large mortgage wag 
financed entirely by a Bank, an Insurance Company, or an institution hrivmg 
command of great sums of money, ^ese institutions used the money paid then- 
in deposits, policies, etc., to fmanc<g*5 undertaking.
63 Nowadays the mortgage is spltfémto small denominations, called Bends, 
ti This gives the public-you-tyTapportunity to participate in an invcstmct 
backer! by the greatest possible security and paying e.tcciltnt interest, often i
high 6,0. u5 seR[] yoll literature on Bonds in general and

special issues from time to time. Send your came 
and address to go on our mailing list.

IXOIH
I8 vr 11 v-Plnknev

lnar in Kaunas City, 
midrt. and decicicu h 
that he would have 
Yet.red If Ire could 
the time. A* 1 
days If'.'xcr it 
flayed r.l’.îi us.

THE THRIFTY SCOT.
(Westminster Gazette.)

Much is heard in these days 
of living having «one up. but 
curious to find that 1 
amount cf money dopes! 
insrs banks of the country co 

•esc by leaps and bounds, 
the Edinburgh Savings 

»n Increase, in its funds cf 
year it show# un Incre 
000. Not only has the 
Increased but the r 
hxs Increased also, 
all events still brlfey

o J
have pass 
he stayed

1,278,577,812Total .
Percentage of the Un

ited State»

NEW YEAR CALLS. 
fOttawa Journal.)

The custom of paying calls on friends 
New Year’s Day'Is a fine old one. ana It 
Is a pity it has rather fallen Into disuse. 
The few hours of the .first day In the 
year necessary for such calls could hard
ly be used to .better edvmîapre

m il ; of the cost 
it Is rather 

of it all the 
in the sav- 

ntlnues to
A year ed ■ -m 

Bank showed hlrf lvn r 
ülOü.ODO; this where 

over £100,- not Iona 
nt deposited P :d n- 
f deoosltors 

Scots 
r care

plte
!ted30.2 iyc

lie nAV4 , SECURITIES RÜ i AL CORPORATION
\v Fays that

; m r*. •-
turn vear d

at fiipvdb for a -v week: 
o<- wP! certainly

•ning 
Kansas City, 

blgamied. and u m i ti d
QUEEN STFCT3 
•ONTO ^

Liter

.r' le hopes to re- 
holiday w'ith hi* 

If not, he 
trv to Easier, or at leari

YONGE ANDBANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING • •
It. M. WHITEnumber o 

So some

[3 TORMONTRCAL-OIIESEC-
LCNDON23 THE

(■- )
«

y

8

N
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f ï ? “Sfn .that a promise should be 
fulfilled evidenced a distrust of him 
ivho promised. Doubt required a strong 
corrective. Zacharias is a striking ex” 
ample of the ills a good man m iv have 
to suffer as the result of unbelief. For 
want of faith he lost his speech, yet judg- 
nient was tempered with mercy. Though 
he was chastened he was given the bless
ing It was a wonderful message that lie 
was to |,e the fat! er of a child great

tary-Rejoicing in the birth ' ____ I niimster^^n* the ^rit°lnd°pow^o*°fcib

r <ve» 5<, 68). 67. a son—The Ja"« and become the forerunner

'£*LZtJ,hr,°'lgï <fabriel J As Zacharias stood upon the.las were fulfilled. A blessing had threshold of the gospel dispensation nn'i
ito the family, the nation and the >V„I 1.1 LlllPlit/Sfct wa9 fi»t among those who hear the

. -.-LHEFHF- WbB™
[ prssfS’srsnasuBt F -*->•••, ^^jjeranted to them,' is a duty which J18 ■ j^P1*10» of the angel’s message. His i>- picture ac

■ charity srfH religion call upon f HaR. Finite answer as to the infant’s name companies
,a^ to fulfill. We are members of i W j proved this, and then the chastisement *®etimo»

L other' and should rejoice in the ■[> /, .was I,ftc<1. and then came the awaken niai and who
In ~r* °‘. the Whole. He who rejoices mg among the people. The whole event resides at 358
1, neighbor’s prosperity, increases HjiT ^1 ye TBlM took on a ncw meaning. N. Conde St.,
ditto- fn* ’ haf>Pines». »nd gets an ad- 3t #$■■■■■ ,. U* The season of a spiritual revela- Tipton, Ind.,

Il i . HT”*1**'~'"*t ‘*on’ » a remarkable occasion in write. The

Uw e«qhuihredaV-n®"1Cthel W6dây the >y knew^h,™,,™'1 TOc*^ ut0^s-°" IL-WS

§&rv°7?"‘FOR MAKING SOAP S'XTVïLt
:t 38?gursss-n2%te FOR WASHING DISHES W'ÆartîS -S5sn.

FORSOREHHIGWATER MX?,\
28r4£S3'ssai %$s forDBMFEcnNGsums erx:,!-,» is V**.

aastamutK Sææm-AS ltæ
iè:ar.irit: - <=»»«>» Stivers.-““—-*•
WS&trria EWciiLETrcaim gSS
sMwssfiwxt! .-Jsssrs^s... HI“rf
fht fT" 131, end wa9 pron,i,t to object to ------------ ------------------------------------ -- J w„rd lté‘r i" ,’TUS,‘ H "' 'a Hi*
|hc name suggested by her friends. John ---------- --------- ------- :--------“ n L 14 * r<T!»r«led he advent of his
tin Daino meana “the favor of Jelio- m'»t of Old Testament prophecy Pro- bri-tf, "* m t,le «rest plan of
Him chMd W3S g!ven hy ‘he Lord when Phesied-This word is hero Ln/tode- a néSTtforî 1° dispensation to
Çab‘d ®a* promised. 81. none of thy "ote the prediction of future event. Sen'r^tt' U "a8 meet that the
iiaméT*’. e.t.c~Am°n<r the Jews the connecting them with Dropsies uttered moénin 81 hu''‘ His
«mnéé t a,K‘(‘st°rs were continued centuries heforo. Zacharias in a cense d™ i n'’ Joh"- as herald of the

°”®. theiJ descendants, partly through had pile hand upon new 68 Blessed — d Je*us, the Messiah, the Sun
S 'in ro Partiy for.thc «ke Of Sim. Hero begins thé „„ng » Varias ,wh?“ I'^nce eon-

Teem. » ,‘h Renea!ogical tables. “It which has been called the Be^d?cto7 the Y 1 da*v’ *1,01,1<1 himself become

v2sv .
^VdeT'" -TV that ^a<’h«rias*was wfuM” a’“' “mfortTo Th^wim'™ ^"tojcr"' ^ M< ü"“ Poul" .." .............. ,„7£

- «^ writing table peculiar people‘ hTh, ,WW Jéî t°<,‘e ^ »«'' wS’ _______ , "lOKS and Vvoob

. upon whkh énc ca„ru,dwriU wîtï f9ur ™«turies there' Wthirto" St^m^'". T/* ‘J*3 ,r|DRESSING MARKET FOWLS. Inspected steer, and

•a »n iron stylus, a small rod sharp at i'm i hr*'n l|ttle prospect of the fulfil- restrained. He coéld contemn!^““Li* ,llle ordinary market chicken has, of to5-Ï' i« }*£: S"' 5 j>‘«Pe<-to<l steers knrt
end. his name is John—There is “*"t ‘he prophecies, uttered during ing ordinary in theirift h- t<? '“1r' fjeourse, been properly killed. bl«l am cows' and hi Ils» 8(1 “teer* an<*

hesitancy on the part of Zacharias !nor“,than ,th"ty centuriw, of the com- could umlemtaml thé i . i'' He ?/clic<1; But ‘here is a fancy trade «>v Calfsklns_14c ,'o tjc.
W.vltn° °‘ futurity ill what he Jn8 thrist, bu^ the long silence had been lugel’s nieosage mid v '"' e-n i°’ the t lut demands further work upon the try'et'uJk îîJa1 k*’,s—The prices tor coun-

t”? nam,T-6 ïhé,d ia a,read>' named aid broken and Ood had spoken again. The Æews! ^ <‘"<J "" f‘, !« . *»«*«. »»<« this work i, deaeriC in » VS

eéLêdüén ,John- 64’ his mouth was redemption was at hand. The ____  ... ' lv A- bulletin °f the Iowa experimental sta- mJVX a,“l pelt's. to site®
n?i.imi«hmC i,caamc speechless partly as X1 1,1,1 Kates that the promised | tion.lhc resulting product often retails éh carskiim ^'é'if,*ti' horsehair, Wc to’
* mmahment for hi, lack of faith and ‘«I-mpfon had alieady beg,,,,. 0». An f--------------------------------------------------------------------- « 50 cents a pound. After a thorough Wc-SH^'w^d ü,’c'' ,,t.- lvasi.,d
’rnwht t VW 1,1,4 the message horn of salvation-A liorn is the I singeing of the small 1,airlike feathers ,kc »c: rejects. I5e. ' d’
i Z ‘he angel would be fulfilled. etr?"«th, P°«er ami beauty of the ani- I p v—, . remove the tendone from the drumsticks’ „ SUGAR MARKET,
dlimbec's, Jn.t °î,,lutl' has produced the !”al that wears it: and so it became an | H Af I-, pyljL IZ7„ and cut off the shanks at the hocks• perX'i* X in Toronto, in i,agg
tl uced thé « the act of faith repro- ™‘age of power, both in the ancient : | * * CflllC tliffffS giving half an inch of the shank skin’ Extra kronelaîed" st r »,

■ votThér^f^0"’ praised j *l***ic writers ami in the Old Wa- I________ ^ -Next cut off the neck, leaW, akin ^ g
■ |i oiicstioninc, bphe-T**1 bce." usea in ment.—Whedou. Tlie Messiah would and head still attached. Then loosen TmDeilai<Rraruiàtéd....................................... 550
Ji first used in , <"** fa" “'-"“y t" procure*salvation WTXTFR FOCS éuîl ?U|lt:t Horn the gizzard, {^“«An"‘filSr!."."..................... «•

„.! ra»ng God. tl.i. fear Jot Israel and the world. House of— iAJ I.lt BUGS. pul! out tnc windpipe, cut the skin and NÇ. 1 yellow, st. Lawrence ..'I .......... 5 Î?
—„A»_Tmr1, yc.ullar eiroiniistaiices David—The promised Christ was to (By “Farm J’oultrvman.”) remove t.10 head. Placing the bifd on in°'ia'lTe/’"'^,........................ . 5 15
hidbeenW *rtheP“"'Cr °J 6Ueedl of <''« «neage of David. 70. Pro- U j, time to set , if r“P«t,»k« back the neck skin, scrap" ûc ies'è " more; <ar
iu.,!a.|n v t circumstances of phete. .Since the world began-Wro- . ' t0 stl at»u'' making pro- ‘he wishbone bare on both shies »„,!
to*wvercnes'and awe1*’ K ‘1 W «I a 8»viwr parut,ons for the supply of egg, in remove it This enables many more Toronto
to reverence and ha,Jrflort of‘!>e (Gen. 3. to), sad eontit^tMjj^^^^V )'111 t<r- For those of our readers who !: îfS. t,u; breast to be removed and
these" event. 'l! rePort of of Old Testament prophcM^^^^^^Y have the “keep’ and the capital this J 8 * ' ij! ,4ie drawing of the bird. Always
inhabitant» of the^ I n k J 11,0,18 tbe I8i «»., 10f 11., 1 llair^^^^* «’in‘cr there should be monel in h‘n™ c rap.!'P tho 'vishbone, however and de 

,wï™t manner of did lZtP\ n' - Mal’ 4- *■ Food price* are rising at a rôpld ïiîe with Vue ehleken. Now c’ut round
become an cxtraonlinirv man wasTw i-71" .from era s“ho^H °f like!>’ winter lay.* tiem "m, "“h ,bv i,,ti’stilR1's a!“‘ draw
jfcut from the marvelous circumstonc»» ‘one of /acharuls ((.^■^ero suf- era should prove very profitable and Lo ,, V lf„ properly loosened they
\l::5 birth, hand of tile Lord—GrntN !fn,lg umlVr Itoman oppSsion, and the ,,?C ,'vh" ca,‘ d" so should hang nn to .bl™k, ,’fl at ‘he gizzard. This

er was exercised in the preservation ,{o"La!l9 might appear to lie tho enemies [r ”l'. a-vors this year, since we will be (i.„ , ‘.U!’,IC<1 011 ‘ ‘he front way and
LçrfSManee and development of the ehiM ’ "horn reference is made, but since f, -a‘!y surprised if eggs do not touch il» «,,! ’ ,lllïs iU|d liver removed in
-T Hi. Zacharias" Hymn of praise (vs 07 he spoke under the inspiration of the ‘h® high mar» within a very fc-v weeks. tll1'' flr" Hcnuive the oil

W- Was filled with the Holy Ghost HolI' sPirit «"«• conclude that spiritual ‘'' rcad.y hereabouts »ho# ’mis’’ have X„, . * 0,,J.,‘h.* ’f*® nf the tail. Sow
1 - The Ho!-- Spirit «as given to Zachar- c!10,,lics are intended. Deliverance from .X'.V'1 cents each, and counting ‘!'° skm of ‘he abdomen

*"• that he might declare the fulfil- M" iU!d 'Ktorv over total, are prom- -f 1 '® had eggs—generally one in two ext]... X ou-‘r ’Ihe bird is
bed. 7"-’. To ehow mercy towards om T doc* tak,! muck calculai»,,, to " y .roa?ter-
fathers (K. V.) This would be donc I !!k'ura 01,1 (l"’iv price. Naturally enough, ,s desired, take the chicken

'by fulfilling in the mission of the Mes- ‘„c ,consumer lights shy of the cheap p, 1?i’’ ,,h« Wmovul of the wish- 
eiah the promises made to them by the if8” al". lv ,r:i lie can rely on getting ’ t'p’1 ’ac,< the skin over the wing.
Lord. Covenant A eolemu agreement. )b” Sen,,Z"e “Çw-lniil article he ill pay wiL fv„!,r|pb ,in and dbloeale the 
73. Oath-A repetition of the thought V • ° ,,lümalul ^ such these «■ f, i„°to fhe ‘r(*at ‘he second
exprewed in the word •'covenant'’ of the ,s g'cat; the sujiply small, lienee cr f.Jsa"‘° "'a.v- Stand the bird
preceding verse? 74. That he would ''X',°f "s have them arc able to ap,, j *“ Ç and cut ‘he flcali from ribs 
grant, ete.-This verse and the follow- "'Z' thc ‘’Ore bills. bro.k , , J 8 «<» cut er
Ills one give the Mitotan,........ .. the oath é , f,l,'mcr «ho„M be able to rroebed t, »é",'i ™ lhe bi/' J«î»t is
m<îiitioiù‘fl in xitsi' 71. Sww him with- , ‘.jj >t<>c:< at tiiv minimum Î oi'tl dui-.p.,# . -!c °r.Ml Imnd
out fear—Wilbotil fear of spiritual «"'Vhlaml ami grass wii! be all ! f'l f1 0 'vithout bruising the
cinies, because God lias promised dont- .V-V^' ’""'Itry on them, clll ‘ “k"'- L’oiitinue to
inion over them. 75. In holimva - 1° ' ™W’ '-at running at about tie b^eiïflv t!,e bonM "r
Through the work of the M,»»iah the ,,.„J 1 10 •'ct‘1*'’ J" m,,xt farmsteads, (•», "n‘l1 ail arc uncovered.
h-1' l could be made holy, so that there ‘ .Z T" ^ for* Uek rito "nd to Tm‘'-(!i,c v™f" The
would Im nothing therein contrary to , ,é n'X' 'e"s' s,ill,,'c» ami cow 'giblets , " l'ntrail9 ««‘l
love. Righleo,„„v-s. Toward men. The j',L?’ “ ',b‘,' uld,z'^" *«‘ ‘hat such ros« t le LééL •a,,,P»'l.OUl" *»•»«
external acts would be right. -in,e the, |!‘X k . ," be !"‘“v(!.v stocked with Otherwise - !” “l lU!s fcrm-
proceed from a holy heart. ' Ihut having the poultry house in C1U f1'.'. th‘8h and wmg bones are

76-80. in these vers,,, Zacharias with roX""'^ “ ................ the fowl* j worked ÏÏL ’mr,in“9 «re
prophetic vision declares the character Ln',hrttor*^kyiu’cb, to,;, make inside* out like fh*"?1 !<k,n !""1 f!“h
of John the Baptist am! I,is office, of It ,^7“} 8rn,l""k , ««•» *0 do the I The l.ohml j,. 1 ÎW» of a glove,
prophet and forerunner of Christ and 1, ■! <l'l,lr‘,',< IOi' ‘he large stock, roasted i,:-e in *0111 ,v stuffed and
also shows the work which Jesus wo , '* !,e‘,P a Wsti.m of feeding; ami I Sten o, ,,, v US?Cd <•»«• -V prairie 
accomplish. In verse 60 is giéén a à' , V'!'." [« ‘hat more farmers do | and incto led to ‘ r0i <!li.ck‘'"’ up
glimpse of the early life of John tile (, .n'„v 'i i'V"'iï* Ilf attention j its palatability <!,'t‘SS111"- a‘lds to
llaptiet. ' 1 fn."' ? 41,8,1 ** often the case. ! lémeÜ bh-1 7'ln. .4I!° r',5,‘ nf ‘he

(Questions. Who rej-,ie,ul bevau-e of j f • 1 J>aI j'111 Weil to see to their thal inenn? Ia possible to cut slices
,' birth of John? Win,, ........... was sug- j a from the tuhll''" “"i'* 7° brmia'1,t | <!i<ssi„g. " 8 *ml dark ,"oat »"'«

nested for the child? Tell why the nainc but ,m ,v ,f ,t ““ ""'J l'|o‘‘»h-‘a.„l,
■John was given him. Giro ihe ci,cum- best to ' i'T a,1’,T7 l? c"«eMer it . -ton in try Gentleman.
s{;uict‘< of Hit* ivsior.itiiHi of I ho power iA m. r* *- ' 5.l‘n 0 î,lf> ^,u<*k- I TliF UPFl-'ni \v nrxr
,. ........cl, Zacharias. XV hat Sm - ^»»»« henefito j The roéélt ôî‘ a ’ P^'

‘in! this havo upon 1 in- people? W'liat f-----------7* . ■ ---------------
v-a< I lit* fir*l u*e that Zueliarum made " ^
of his icsforeil power of spe.-vli What 
ia the substance of tho song of Zacharr
ia*? Wha! did h- -.1 v about the niissiop 
of his ïoii? Whal in *ai,l Vt .John’s 
o.u ly life?

rw^UÈà? SYSltiMIC
CATARRH
RELIEVED

BVPERUNA.

•jJÊÊÊÊÊ mmm.
of their stock, if a successful breeding 
season is expected to follow. This is 
a point that cannot be too forciby era
mcTs?’ a.nd.P°u.ltry keepers need warn- 
ng as to the inevitable result consequent 

upon negligence ami carelessness in this
thaenttÔnfinî'°ti"nff morfi u""Jurating
tlian to find a large number of unfertile 
eggs, chicks too weak to make their 
out of tne shells, those that do 
out not being capable of passing tho

ForWomea-Lydia E. Pink- 
"X. sys?,;-.rS •«m’sVegetalileCompound
this îÆ-wâTSîCliaHsTS Belles,,.. Ont—“I wm go ..at 
be easily overcome by securing tïia Jt- roét'ï0"1 °,Utaf»°.m a female weakneM 
Vices of some reliable person who 7m tllat 1 concluded to try Lydia E. Pink- 
derstands his work, and thus much I «yriVJiviA'faM,,» J“m’» Vegetable

awtefas^asrSl Sssrun
old liens and a vcar-old male Thclro” tha4 ” seemed to
of pedigree of the birds should ij* m. fe"i make a new woman
sidered Do not ovérm.t ,? 68 con" S. §m of me- I can do as
bird. All birds include** ‘ÏS oa,e «°0? » day’s work
should fli ,îc,uded in tho pen as I ever did. I
heath and vi", ro developed, in perfect sincerely bless "the
have Vt MvSim3’ a,:,!.:u‘-v birds that f | day that I made up
from .lUcase shéni , prc,v,.n"s|y «offered my mind to takohr—,ii„77 hou,d not be utilized for _________ your medicine for
breeding purposes. ---------——1 female weakness.

ïoorIvtodfc,e.edlnRly,gratefuI to you for 
your kind letters, as I certainly profited
nohii.TX,1 Rive ?ou Permission to 
publish this any time you wish.*’—
Ontario,LCan^daWKETT’ BelleviUe’
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r ùII.—JANUARY 14, 1912. BESTh of John the Baptist.—
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REMEDYi

h
of the way
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My Husband Also Uses 
Peronsi.showed

;

lit*

VJ

MMlHf MBIS S533S
§i§^ss

For 80 years it has been curing 
women from the worst forms of female 
“/*—inflammation, ulceration, die- 
Pto. ^n^-fibro1? tumor», irregulari- 
nerroÜproétratién”’ bacUhe’wrlteStomach Trouble.

Mrs. Wilson Robinson, 701 Ncssle St.. 
Toredo, Ohio, writes :

“I feol like

4

TORONTO MARKETS.
a new person. I have

X»»zSE£r?S
to be working all the time. I have 
gained twenty-four pounds.

“People that see mo now and saw 
me two months ago seem astonished. 
f.t*1,,4hem Peruna did It. I will say 
It is the only remedy for spring and 
all other ailments ”

FARMERS’ MARKET. 
Dressed hogs ..
|*gXn™.rR!d‘0 "boleë

SSlrfe.'?-:. ". •• '
j^owl. lb................. ”
Turkeys, lb..............  "
Gterf. lb.................
Add!<P!F. bbl................
Potatoes, t.asr...........
cabbfiKf. dozen .... 

liindquartem 
Do., foveuuarters ..
Do., choice, carcase 

edium. carcase

• • •I S 7T, I 9 00
0 30 0 ST.dozen 0 55 0 60
0 14
0 15 0 17
0 10 
0 21

and0 12
0 23

0 14 0 16
2 60 4 50
1 30 1 60 ftynM

helpful.0 60 0 60 ways9 50 11 50
ti M 8 00
9 00 10 00

ÎÔ f * Me%9;erhobg7’ nbbatolr '&?- 

etl. 19.76 to $10; do. country. $8.75 to $9.85. 
Pork, heavy Canada, short mess, bble., 
3» to 40 pieces, $22.00; Canada short cut. 
back. bids.. 45 to 55 pieces, $22. Lard- 
Compound tierces. 375 lbs., 8 l-2c; wood 
palls. 20 lbs., net. 9c; pure, tierces. 375 
lbs.. 12c: pure wood pails. 30 lbs. net. 
12 l-2c. Beef Plate bbls.. 200 lbs., $M.§6; 
Plate tierces. SCO lbs.. $21.50.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

7 r><> » oo
10 00 32 00

8 00
21 50

oito
no

the Canadian Pacific live 
etceipts to-day were 1*10 cat- 
and lambs, 925 hogs aud là»

Montreal—At 
market the ret 
tie. 250 shep
caives. There was no actual cnango In 
the condition of the market for cattle on 
account of the fact that supplies were 
small, but as there were no really choice 
ottered, the top prices realized was $60» 
for the best stock on the market. If 
choice steers had been obtainable huy- 

would have willingly paid $6.2» to 
$6.50 for them. The demand was fairlv 
Rood and a moderately active trade wa*s 
dene.

A feature of thc small meat trade was 
the stronger feeling in the market for 
lambs. TJTving to tho limited supplies and 
prices scored a further advance of 60c to 
75c per 100 pounds, with a good demand 

$7.00. The tone of the market for 
cei> was firm, with no change ln pçioes 

to note. The demand for calves was 
fairly good, or which the offerings 
.smalt and prices ruled higher fo 
best stock.

There we 
hug sltuatioi 
talned under

I

on all—The 
icli nciia^As’

LIVE STOCK.
despatch—To-day’s market iU 

n,:J'kaJ \y 80,ne «‘ecp drops i„ ,, ic,.8 
All the dnqw took place in c„m- 
nion and medium classes and Or, f.,, 
is keenly felt liy those who had 
load of those classco on offer 
Ciioic.'» <’«ttle continue firm 
yesterday’s price. Some

tih

r theseveral 
to-day. 

ut about
,, eastern cait!-»

«ere oiicrcl this morning, but. imteui 
of selling ut the expected prix 
pd from 40 to 50 vents, and then 
van not get rid of their stock. H»r* 
firm to-day at fixed prices. ,SJi-*7 
iambs are holding their 
day a slight decrease.

Receipts-HU cars, 2.020 cat!'., o. 
LS< sheep, 1.000 hoys, 3.’i0 'ulves ' 
Export cattle, coite.. .. 3-,

do. do. medium ....
do. bulls............................ j-

Rutchcr cattle, choice .. 00
do. medium .. .. 50
do. common .... oo

Ruteller vows, choice . . 25
do. medium .. 50
do canners

\re no new developments 
on. prices being firmly 

good demand from 
supplies, which were 

largo owing to thc fact that very few 
cut ritry dressed hogs are coming forward 
this sales, and sales of selected lota were 
innde^at $7 to $7.10 per 100 pounds, weigh-

Montreal cattle prices: Butchers' cat- 
tl*. choice. $6.25 to $6.60: do., medium 
$4.2* t“ Î6 do., common. $3.50 to $3.75: 
Connors’. $1.50 to $3.25: butcliers' cattle* 
choice cows. $5.50 o $5.75; butchers' cat- 
11c. rrediuin. $4.15 to $5.25: do., bulls. $4.50 
lu $«25. Milkers, choice, each, $5# 40
$60: springers. $30 to $40. Shen — Evps 
$4: bulls and culls $3.50 to $3.75; Lambs.' 
$7. Hogs, f.o.b.. $7 to $7.10. Calves. $4 tu

lojtbc 

none^tooliefar
tlrop-
r«ia:«y

» itbtl
:r- 1

now an Iown at y.jjC

î« :r,
f* cr.
ô 75 
« 40 
(i GO 
5 35 
5 70
r» 15
2 25 
5 2') 
5 20
5 40 
i"> 7> 
.0 75 

05 CO
4 Of*

Y>/ 5 on
m

n CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
battle—Receipts esli- 
rket. steady to 6c

....M70 16»

... 4 30

Du.
Do. Cl icago Jespatcl;—C 

mated at 9,

Bceevs .............
Tt'xns steers . 
Western steers .. .. 
Stockers and feeder 
Cows ar.d heifers .. 
Calve

X:

Do.
Do. on 17 *Do. Indbt..

I'ceding steers '
E ending tstcci s 

•s*tookchoice 
, Do. light ..

Springers .
Slieej»,
Ducks and culls
LamLe........................................... (;()
Hogs fc«l an,I watered 
Hogs, f.o.b...
I ’a I vo*

25
/

3 26 6 75
75 2 0-j ISIlcge—Receipts estimated at 28 <M 

Mai ket—Steady.
Light..............................
Mixed ........................... ,
Hcavv ...........................
Rough ........... .................
Good to choice hugs
J’lers ...................................
Bulk of sales..............................5 95
Sht en—Receipts estimated at 25,000. 
Market, weak, lue lower.

75
25
25

6 85OU 6 8ô fl 2050 5 ST. 6 00
ti 00 
5 00

fiO M2
tu03

That when you put a B 
salve onto your child’s skin, 
ft passes through the pores 
and enters the blood, just 
as surely as if you put it 
into the child's stomach ?

You would not put a 
coarse mass of animal fat, 
colored by various mineral 
poisons (such as many < 
crude salves arc) into your 
child’s blood by way of the 
stomach ? Then why do 
so by way of the pores?
’ Take no ri«L Uie alwiyj the 

pure herbal essences provided in 
£am-Buk. Z.m-Buk contains 
no trace of any animal oil or fat, 
and no poisonous mineral color
ing matter. From start to finish 
ft ia purely herbal.

It will heal sores, ulcars, absces
ses, eruptions, varicose ulcers, 
cuts, burns and bruises 
quickly than any other known 
preparation. It Is artkeptic, 
quickly stops the smarting of a 
sore or cut, cures piles, inflamed 
sores and blood poisoning. It is a 
combination of healing power and 
scientific purity. Ask those who 
have proved It.

L0
DO Native .. 

Wes .......... 2 75
.......... 3 25

.... 4 65 
.. .. 4 23 
.. .. 4 75

4 50. . 4 00
uiiAix market.

i=«>ti;;'?ro,£.one ee"‘ «flvi
L -tcM uin tatiuns:
XV iio.’ii—Ontario x... » 

mixed. S)v to Mir car luis
LVV1., V: ! .,lu,tlicni. $1.1.1; Xo
N«>. ... $*.0., 1-2 on track and hav 
Manitoba fret I wheat, all rail. 72c

Ttotrrto.XSn.3 y""ow- :,!l la"

00
Yvurllnga ..
I.ambs. native 
Western .. ..

4 M
5 7h
6 fia

western 
nee over

6 89
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

Cum—Spot, steady; American mixed, 
new. C:s 3d: do., old, 6s 7d: futures cteidv; Jan.. 5s 8 3-8d; Fob.. 5a &££* 

Bvtter-Go.nl U. S.. 112s. t
Ijir seed oil—11s 6d.

Liv.
xv bit 
out

^ $u>S:

of
lx!v. ail-wca

I leur—Winter patents. 27s 6d.
£12 * DS~~ln London. Pacific Coast. £U toi n m§1

BE:■ on track Bee - —Ext ia India me 
Pork—Prime me- 

I lams—Short cut
MAUKKT .2L..VJÏÎ?

bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 43s; long clear mid-

x xv.,,.,- V - °ten' ",K"'r-"'' v.... et Is?? SliTt
M?v! ntw* ..'* '• 'ty4 z* !?>,« Mr, to» Ibt?#?,.468 “=ah< ,ers- s"uare- 11

^ ^ » 453 «r ■>

'SSS'” ",""i =* “

DVU Til DRAIN MARKET

95s. 
ss.^ western.WÊÊ r-3s 3d.OTHER MARKETS.

li WIXNIPi;.; ERA, N

!mLi'ivAl TR AL SURVEY.
!t "1 a goodly riiiUl.

'i»i; :t:ial awaken-
m Lamp That w 

Saves The Eyes
mu

i’tv-
1II Till. m'.i-oii ni .1 s|.ij 1 i.,l r..v(.|ali,i,, 

I. I In* 1 K'(,<: 1 ii 1 ,,| ;( .plritiiiil uwakrii-
,l!k’- A* tin- Mi tli -J . 111 h. ; then*
Riar.*Mil iivl.mnvli'.lgnivp.t ,,t ii,i,|*. gnoil- 
iK"*** in giving K|izii!i**th it son, Xvigii- 
1,111 - aN'l ivhttitvi ri'joiiwl with ln*r. No
‘loilltlfill til,nigh, <n*,iH t„ ||:|ii* viovscil
■ hi* min,I of Klizu!.i*(h ; imigdiilniis 
i*X[iiroiiuii fell ,1,0,1 lip. II,.,. jov
ua" *v"'ipl'’t-' «iimi i*.**r r,*|,rvn. li va. ni- 
move,!. Tin* vj-ioi, pf favhgrjas :n;J hi. 
**ul,**p.^ii,*nt liiimlmv-. I,.„! likely ,.-;, i(e',l 
Iiiiu-h inquiry. The liirtl, of .i„!,n set, 
u seal upon the i-eaJitv „f hi. ii,i„n, luTt 
noi.e knoiv \i,*!l a** Zavhaviaa tin* real 
moaning of his ilumhhpas. He hiiti liy-n 
siiipri.e.l at the nii-ivei* to his own nrav- 
nrs. tioj s faitlifuiaoss ln-ought his in- 
ronsi-steny to light. I",„* tin* iron hied 
thoughts that ,,,'i-piexe.l him. and 
foui* I hat fell upon him, when the angel 
apepnred. standing at the right hand of 
the altar, thore-

Children naturally n .vcr think of 
possible strain on their eyesight when 
ponng over a fascinating book.

It is up to you to see they do not ruin 
their young eyes these long evening, 
by reading under a poor light.

V The Rayo Lamp is an insurance 
against eye troubles. al,ke for young 

_ e and old. 8

Æ tea tîi'rteîri-Àar 
•4S"A-%!S;;tss5i- * -

, me city. 23b 6.1.
Turpentine spirits—27s G<1. 
lit riln—16s 30 1-2<1.
I’tt! oleum—7d.

vn
mere

BUFFALO Ll VIC SUM K.
L ust Buffalo ilespati h - Cattle Re

ceipts, Oil head; steady.
Veals—Receipts, 75 head; active and" 

steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 4,400 head; active and 

strong; heavy and mixed, $0.45 to $0.50 
X erkem, $0.10 to $6.50; pigs, (0.20 to 

MONTREAL MARKETS " “ Shin"0"8 ’,f®

loi.n’roan; V.i ?., 'ë'üir-ii'iiïi". MRS. FANKHURST.
d;>.. secoimr, ' Ï5.M; 'di?'Mrun*'bakeroj ,, (London Advertiser.)
ii'roLio a?n p<“cÏa,p- oliotee. M.Î5 'to *r,'; XV t,«ever may be thought of the ab-" " ,
rollero 4 In , Frs’ ,ir“ «-■«: straight frit ,’ ,r"r a'’0 against woman buf- 
ontiT 'hirA , 10 ti.Of,. Rolled ,™V? 1y, ,W I° h<?al'fl Mrs. 1‘ankhuiet
a, ,L * barrels. *l.oo; do., bags, so lb* ïa2.al. - V, hfatorv of the tactics pw-

- ver -on. ,U ta

y*<8l

All drvggùft tlti'l ttaru sue bet *r 
Zam But Co., CurotUo./or aro*.

0,000
He

TUEMEs
r SHOULD BE 18 YOUR HQM»f

11m

The Queen City Oil Company, limitedv r. was n» rebuke, hilt to
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WANTED

»r *•• I* the 
Barth's Crwt 

One naturally thinks of Ike eeitVe 
CRM ee 
stable, newt 
gkma where eertkqi

ef
V CASTORIA.

ere jof fte-
$r:" ■ofAs eeeei 200 Book-keepers Wanted

Lady Stenographers Wanted 
Male Stenographers Wanted 
Business College Teachers Wanted 

76 Bank Clerks Wanted

Total 710 This grand total represents approx- ’ 
imately the positions that we will be asked to fill dur; 
during the next school year. Our students soon be- ( 
come graduates and our graduates are immediately tavj 
traduced to the business public.

OUR NEW XBAR Term opens Jan. 2. f^ta. 
Send for free Catalogue. Special Farmers Son* 
Course $20.

& ACT OP AN ENGLISH OFFICER.Tor TnfWnta nnd Children. offeet bnrmt, the
i*- %<uu-and

the in-cately balanced. eo thatThe Kind You Have 
I Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

ülA Rayai let Wemeu's Wiles Ceased thethatc*i
*- or toMgnlflcant In comparison with the Annlhllstlsn ef the City and Saved

bulk and weight of the earth 
and fluctuates In •

gigantic 
6 yields

Fsrtemeuth. N. H. Par Which Pert-
lnf> Pete Had Seen Planned.

MgelalkftepeaflflnttrAs- 
slmûfltlng tbéToodandHcgula-
HngHw> Smemrh«t nnd Bowels of

One of the caoeee of the Bavotuthm- 
ary war. nnd quite an Important n one 
as the stamp act. was the wanton de- 
atroctlon of the city of Portland. Mo. 
then part of the town of Falmouth.

It was said that the patriots might

to he capa
ble of taking In at one comprehensive 
glance the whole round outline of the 
globe It would not appear of precisely 

shape during an entire day 
or even on hour. Moot of the changes
referred to are, of course, n*T ■»«•* have forgiven Lexington and Concord.

«<**•, but that the rating of thin town, which 
had been peaceably Inclined onto thee.

The operation of atmospheric and incensed the colonies beyond 
oceanic and other similar caoeee la Qna prompt result was the Immediate 
continually bringing about changes In formation of e Maine regiment which 
the shape of the earth's crust. One to q,,
of the moat Interesting of the agendas Continental army, 
whereby such alterations are effected 
la the carrying power of rivera. Wher
ever n greet quantity of sand end , 
gravel la being brought down from the 
intoHor of t continent and poured Into 
the see. as, for Instance, along the 
northwestern coast of Europe or the 
gulf coast of the United States, the 
weight of the earth's crust Is slowly 
Increasing, and the consequence la 
seen in the gradual subsidence of the reel to her dtisene that the unscrupu-
ehoro. loue Utile god of love bad been hi»

Such a sinking baa been going eu pilot Instead, on a bright October
for thousands of years along the North morning In 1776, he ran up the royal

ensign on his fleet end at 0 o'clock 
began a bombardment that lasted un
interruptedly until 6 of clock at night 
Portland was unprepared for such a 
visitation, and there was no attempt

To an eye eo placed

¥
the 118
when compared with the 
earth Itself.

JÇf. of I Brockville Business Collegeforces of the

iIn Not eo generally known, however. M 
the tradition that It was doe to the 
fascinations of e beautiful woman 
that Portland was destroyed and an- t

BROCKVILLE — ---- ONTARIO

iW. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
other town preserved.s- » When the British commander. Cap
tain Mowatt, on board hie flagship, the
Canceao, anchored with his fleet la” For Over 

Thirty Years
Portland's Inner harbor, he did not re-

IT IS UP TO YOUIÜWÀ.

il

coast and on the continental tide 
of the British channel. A similar de
pression la occurring on the eastern 
edge of our own country and along 
the gulf of Mexico. It baa been esti
mated that the gulf coast Is sinking at defense, the Inhabitants simply
at the rate of nearly two feet in e ,warming the streets with their ox

parts and horses and attempting to 
geek safety by flight to the open coun
try back from the water front 

So close did the assailing vessels ap
proach that under cover of the bom- 

to the more violent local disturbances bardment they landed sailors who per- 
created by volcanic action.—Harper's 
Weekly.

CASTORIA 3To protect your family from the ravages of 
I disease and infection ; and the rlgorn of winter ; 
i to make your home the abode of Health and 
B Happiness.

exact copy of wrappeb.

century.
Corresponding elevations must of 

course, occur elsewhere. And to these 
•low chengee In the level of the earth’s 
crust earthquakes are doe as well as

THE OSHTAUH MOMMA HT. WCW TOM* CITY.

ti. over 250,000 deaths in NorthStatistics tell us that there were 
America last year from fever and pneumonia ; over 90 per cent of 

these cases were traceable to outdoor closets, and all the result of in
sanitary conditions. „ „ _.

Are you going to allow this terrible death rate to continue? Why 
not insure health by installing a “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet.

Absolutely sanitary and odorless ; carries the endorsement of 
Physicians and health Officials, and our own iron-clad guarantee. Re
quires no expensive water system, no plumbing, no sewage. Can be in
stalled in any part of your home at the cost of a few minutes of your spare 
time. Lasts a life time and costs less than a cent a day.

vaded the town, setting Are to eucti 
buildings aa bad escaped damage from 
hot shot and exploding bomba Before 
Captain Mowatt had completed the sac
rifice he desired to lay before love’i 

Thinness of the Gray Hued Filme Just shrine three-quarters of the town wag
totally destroyed. Including the mW* 

What la a soap bubble? Nothing but nlelpal buildings, churches, public IL 
a film of water molecules held together brary, lire engine bouses, warehouses, 
by the cohesive power of soap In sola- wharfs and shipping.

All that he left was a handful of the 
poorer hovels, every residence of Im
portance being bombarded or set <m 
Are and 6,000 Inhabitants left ahel- 

at the approach of winter.

SOAP BUBBLES. I
r • ULCERS, BOIES, SWOLLEN GLANDS, BLOTCHES, 

PIMPLES, AND ALL SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES 
ARE COMPLETELY CURED BY THE 

NEW METHOD TREATMENT

8 Before They Burst
I

I
tlon. A soap bubble’s size and strength 
depend upon the right composition of 
the mixture that furnishes Its mate
rial The colors In a soap bubble are 
due to what la known In physics aa the ten 
Interference of light, and depend upon To make It practically certain that aid

could not come to the seaport by wa
ter be destroyed all but one wharf and. 

The observer who watches a bubble took with him on his departure all the 
aa It la blown will notice that the col- vessels anchored In the harbor that 
ora rapidly chase one another over the had been spared from the torch, 
filmy globe He will also see that Truly he bad a glorious bonfire and 
they vary In hue growing lees and |n explanation he exhibited Ins true- 
less bright at the top of the bubble tlons which read: “Come opposite the 
because there gravity stretches It town with all possible expedition, and 
downward and makes the 01m thin- tnere burn, sink and destroy,” but the

gossips of the time said that these or
ders originally related to Portsmouth,

We desire to call the attention of all those 
nf-.ict' d villi any blood or Skin Disease to 
oar New Method Treatment as a guaranteed 
cure for these complaints. There is no ex
cuse for any person having a liistiguved face 
from eruptions and blotches. No matter 
whether hereditary or acquired, our specific 
remedies and treatment neutralise ell poi
sons in the blood and exp. I them from tho 
t-, stem. Our vast experience in the treat
ment of thousands of the most serious ana 
complicated cases enables vs to perfect a 
cure without experimenting. We <lo business 
on the plan—Pay Only for the Benefit You 
Derive. If you have any blood di case, con
sult us Free of Charge and let us prove to 
you how quicl.ly our remedies w ill remove 
all evidences of disease. Under the Influence 
of the New Method Treatment the skin be- 
comes clear, ulcers, pimples and blotches 
heal up, enlarged glands are reduced, fallen 
out hair grows in Again, the eyes become 
bright, ambition and energy return, and the 
victim realizes a new life has opened up

YOU CAN ARRANGE TO PAY AFTER 
YOU ARE CURED

CONSULTATION FREE

“Parkyte" Chemical has been proven by bacteriological test to be the 
most powerful Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germicide known to Science.

The “Parkyte" Sanitary Chemical Closet is sold by
EARLE 7 & PURCELL. Athens, Ont.

A call there will convince you. No toother argument will b» necessary.

[i
the varying thickness of the Him of 
water. I

N

Parker-Whyte, Limited , *

1203 McArthur .Bldg. Winnipeg,'item

■É;s monton, Vancouver.Brancht
It la a singular fact that the last 

color to appear on a soap bubble Just N. H„ and that It was due to a woman 
before It breaks ta a gray tint The that they were not carried out as writ- 
thickness of the film when this tint ten.
appears upon It la less than the one Captain Mowatt and hlf fleet had 
hundred and flfty-elx-tbonaandtb of aa anchored off Portsmouth harbor some 
Inch.

Were a soap bubble to be magnified Portland, and while there he bad gone 
to the size of the earth and the mole- quietly on shore and secretly visited 
coles magnified In proportion, then the the family of the royalist (or Tory, as 
whole structure would be aa coarse the colonists called them), Nathaniel 
grained as a globe of email leadshot Bparhawk. Nathaniel had a daughter, 
touching one another at their surfaces, a girl of eighteen, famed the country 

In the blowing of a soap bubble there round for her beauty aa her father was 
to presented the spectacle of the famed for hla obnoxious loyalty to 
stretching of a Uquld to the extreme King George, and when the sailor cap- 
limit of Its capacity. In this way we tain saw her he proved an easy con- 

nearer to a eight of the Invisible quest (like most sailors where pretty
are concerned), and he found

WANTED!
► Send for Booklet on Diseo.es of Men 

••THE GOLDEN MONITOR" FREE 
If enable to call, onto for a Question Lilt 

far Home Treatment
time previously to hla assault upon ;Trains 5 and 6 between Montreal 

and Winnipeg witudrawn for the 
Two new trains es tab-DrsKENNEDY* KENNEDY Winter:

listaed between Ottawa and North 
Bay.

A live representative for
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold Si, Detroit, Mich. ATHENSAll letters from Canada must be addressed 

to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Out. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
bo patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

NOTICE Time Table from Brockville
Arrivals at Brockville

ttlO.OO a.m. Express from Ottawa 
ttl-35 p m. Express. 
t9.35 p.m. Express.

Departures from Brockville
t7.10 a.m. Express. 

tt2.30 p.m. Express. 
tt7.00. p m. Express.

t Da ily, except Sunday 
t Daily

and surrounding district 
to sell high class stock for

The Foothill Nurseriescome
molecules of matter than could be got wo 
In any other way no matter how elab- It necessary to be rowed from hla ship

many times In order to spend the even
ings with attractive Mary Bparhawk.

! Her wit beauty and brilliancy of 
fascinated him and

Write for our private address.
orate the experiment—Exchange.

More fruit trees will be planted in the 
Fall of 1911 and Spring of 1912 than 
ever before in the history of Ontario,

The orchard of the future will be 
the best paying part of the farm.

We teach pur men Salesmanship, 
Tree Culture and how big profits in 
fruit-growing can be made.

Pay weekly, permanent employment 
and exclusive territory.

Write for particulars.

An East Indian Amulet.
In India a variety of gems and ; conversation 

atones are used as amulets. The most ! through her Influence, It to said, the 
common to the aalagrama, a atone intention of bombarding Portsmouth 
about aa large aa a billiard ball and wae abandoned, and Portland suffered 
which to perforated with black. This In the stead of the town which held 
to supposed to be found only In Gan- j the charming little loyalist. 
dakL a river In Nepaul. The person Bo what one historian termed “a 
who possesses one of these stones to wanton. Indefensible assault upon an 
esteemed highly fortunate. He pre- undefended and peaceful city" came 
serves It to a clean doth, from whence about through a woman's smile, and 
It to sometimes taken to be bathed and every volley from the fifty guns of 
perfumed. He believes that the water Mowatt’s fleet doubtless carried hla 
to which It to washed. If drunk, baa thoughts back to the lass who had won 
the power to preserve from eln Hold- hla heart The smoldering wharfs and 
tog It to his hand, the dying Hindu ex- the flaming houses were his burnt of- 
nires to peace, fertng to hla ladylove.

The Bparhawk house, where the cap
tain lost hla heart still stands: but, 
alas, the romance ended aa to many 
romances do, for after the Revolution 
was over the fair and fascinating belle 
married a physician and a patriot— 
Detroit Free Press.

Earley & Purcell
gy Secure full particulars, illus
trated booklets, sleeping car space 
and all information from

GEO. E. M’OLADE. OITY AGENT
Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King Sc. nnd 
Court House Ave.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World.

Tours arranged, reservations made Toronto 
on application.

WHEN YOU WANT
-%■

STONE and WELLINGTON
The VeatklU NurseriesA Stove or Range Ontario

Ths Reelps.
“Tour novel to pretty good," eald the 

publisher to Scribley, “but, after all, 
it needs Just a little more thrill. Can't 
you put something stirring to It"/” 

“Why, I might," said Scribley, 
"though Just how to stir things up I 
don’t know."

“Well." «railed the publisher, “sup- 
i tpo«e you rrv Just a little more spoon

ing. Nothing like a good spoon tof 
stirring, you know ”—Harper's.

Electric Restorer for Men
Pho.phonol;^«y^7 EX*
vim and vitality. Premature decay and all Nm{ 
weakness averted at ence. Jreeepneee* wUl

Co» to. OaHMurlnas. Ont.

r Call and see what we have to offer.

•he Flew.
Mias Fulloeoul (of a poetical tural- 

Whlcb are you of opinion one should 
say, professor, “Summer flies" or 
“Summer flees 7"

Absent Minded Professor (great on 
entomology)—The two species, my dear 
young lady, are entl-ely distinct Now, 
the common l-uusrtly— (Then he won
dered why she suddenly opened a con
versation r-'th the young man on her 
right)—Innu.-n Sphere.

Our stock has been greatly enlarged and now includes

Everything in Shelf and
Heavy Hardware ||

r'f’rv-’J' ' !

GELHe Didn't Tell.
“Gee! Now tell me ns man to man 

what you would do If you were mar
ried to that woman.”

“You tell me what you would do. I 
am married to her.”—Houston Post

gThe latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit yon 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

1r 'i
IK LATEST FÀBïtfOS *Quotations.

“You don’t use many quotations 
from Shakespeare."

“No," replied Senator Sorghum. 
“Quotations of that sort would com
mand more respect nowadays If 
Shakespeare were listed on the Stock 
Exchange."—Washington Star.

Considerate.
She—Why did you ask Belle to go 

with us? He—I saw she was going 
anyhow, and I didn't wish her to feel 
mean over It—Smart Set

ifaL

Easley & Puscell We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave y out 
order at “The Old Reliable" and yon 
will get garments that will fit well. 
look|wel! and wear well.ff' Dr. de Van’* Female Pilla

ESS* JBSSSafg

A Fault Finder,
“You were always a fault Under." 

growled, the wife.
“Yes. dear." responded the huahond 

meekly; “I found yoo."

Gla^s, Putty, Oils and Varnishes* Brushes, all kinds of Tools

for Workshop, Field and garden.
W - Y

Who gives alms aowa one an* reap» A. M. CHASSEL8
*

J€ g ~ -

)t,
•rfr-Ai■ :Bit,*

i

l

EromdtesTMgcslion,Cheerful 
ness and BestContains odour 

ivMorptine nor MnmL 
Narcotic.

Opium
HOT

w
A perfect Remedy forCo r» Ups

ilon. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms ^Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

AI b month*» old
15 Do«s-33C MS
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OTTAWA'S PUBS BRED STOCK
■AU» . ^,y:-

P - A LULLABY
SÉ| |gjmmohal cards. W v*7k .Rush 1 the were# are rolling le.

White with foeie, white with hta, 
Bather toile amid the dih.

Bot baby sleeps at home

■« 1V ?£31
An ezoenent ooanoe to our pare 

brad hurting .and dairy cattle will be 
■farmed termers by the Eastern Oats- 
rio Salas Association on January 19th 
on the oooseon of an suction sale of 
eeleet animals to be held in eonjono- 
tion with the Ottawa Winter Fair in 

Building
Central Canada Fair Grounds. Con
tributors of stock to this sale will not 
be charged the customary fi and 3 
per cent, as a Dominion grant enables 
the Association to sell animals without 
fee from the owner. Purchasers trill 
derive a greater advantage than they 
bad at any previous sale by the fact 
that the animals to be offered in 1912 
have all been inspected by a Dominion 
Government expert, who rejected 
everything but first-class stock. The 
Executive will also refuse to accept 
any animal not op the standard at the 
time of the sale. Information regard
ing entries for the auction sale and 
such like will be furnished all inter
ested parties who apply to Secretary 
E. McMahon. 26 Sparks St., Ottawa.

I. C. M. B^CORNELL.
OABimw ah» ran sr

i
Hpftgpl

.
lM

Ci
^p}} -*

rete M m. iBROOKTILLl Hash ! the winds roar hoarse and deep, 
On they come, on they come. 

Brother seeke the wandering sheep, 
But baby sleeps at home.

rsa rouan Aaccoocbsub

«z

OR. T. F. RÛBERT80N
BROOK VILLEour.

m. Ml. TV HAT AH VIM.

I
i\the Fat Stock Show on theVictoiii* Avei 

SB PINK ST. O mm
NEGLECT XXJ. A. McBRÔOM i

-K
To cleanse the system of undigested 
food, foul gases, excess bile in the 
liver and waste matter in the bowels 
will Impair your health. The best 
system regulator is FIG PILLS. 
At all dealers 26 and 50 cents or The 
Fig Pill Co., St Thomas, Ont

7

am ■
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Concrete for tbs -foundation should bw I
made mushy wst end filled tn;4lw» 
trenches to the ground :evti. % ;

let up the formh, and during tW- 
erection, In the chute# W <me.of t»< . 
end walla "place a dppr frame OfifchW

creese his profits by improvtnx the ?lay *>e either fixed or movable. Fixed In the coriçHus waTW TJfTbach gable 
market value of his daily products. form* "* merely two boxe» without *;<* door#
but .h a*,ry ProuuctA top or bottom, which dt one within hr fit feet) letJjje same way ashome surmlv SaL ° * ot * ,the other with an «-Inch space be- ">« large door frsmRgroa placed, ■ ■ ,

PP y ,Ce" ’ tween for the concrete. Such forme a» the forme are filled at Intervals
Hh so easy and inexpensive to have are made of 2 by 4 Inch rtuddlng of IS inches, imbed bent iron rods oE

an abundant supply ot ice all summer spaced two.feet and sheathed next to twisted w re in til' -oneret# around that it is really surprising that every “;e concrete wall with 1-Inch siding. ihe corner. of the buiid"nT uk“wS5‘ 
farm Is not provided with an Ice- !\l:e,fo’,ns should be held In place-at ynt lvYU %-Inch rods dr an old wagon
house. The spread of concrete con- the bottom by timbers called “liners." tire In the -concrete 1V4 inch*. above
•truelion on the farm has been fol- f.jjj sb<LuId he weI1 traced. To wve door openin ’' When the side and v lowed by the erection of such build- "fUng the concrete, the outside boards ™§ Waïls hà e'’'reached the ? full 
ingn in all parts of the United Platts Ve, nailed on as the concrete is h,."b'3 and while the Concrete Is yet
and Canada, and it is the purpose of ' ,ctd the forms. Movable forme gotl set ””-'rt*h bolii * inehta lont 
this article to give some suggestion. ><*» Jumi-er than the fixed i^ada“ow. 6 Inch» In cerate anS

i which may help those who have not 7 ’ ‘’■ Pnch forms are built, in sec- 32 in-lies apart To these boita will 1yet built, to plan their Ice-h nuits. *>• r" ‘ * ’>«* h'gh and in lengths Z d P£\. v 4 inth utatos^r
Concrete, being indes.ructibie and l° b^SkHKiJVrl ^ **“ ^ ^

rs aes^endldnm?tt.Cr<!»l!yfô1re'Vhrr„C'V''' s:'a<'/" :hr< e to 'nor feet. Cross-cleats After the building is a week old. the- ,.
It hasthe all dert Vd v, mill T ?' lh“ '“I? afe Provided to keep the forme maybe removed arid the 4-lncTs 
com!û,iMvi. ad W f g forms eight irches apart. Near the Concrete floor built directly on the 
CT™ve1 and wat^ ï?ô ,Soil,va = vàu°.nC' L‘olUjl:1 tviisted wire tles are used to gyound. Begin at the l ack of the 
on the fam Ind 1h« wo?k Vai Hi® dra"i '“'f3™5 11 ■’ u»rhtly against the building and slope the floor H-inch to. 
done by the1’farm k previous day’s concrete work,
er or his assist
ants, at seasons of 
the
spare time Is plen
tiful.
concrete walls are 
not affected by the 
continual damp
ness and do not 
rot like wood. The 
saving In painting 
and repairing, to 
say nothing of su
perior ice-keeping 
qualities, in a few 
years amounts to 
more than the 
first cost of the 
concrete building.

Physician and Surgeon
X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 

of cancer and chronic disease»
Court House Square

î55üiL_gL_____ I
[yBrockvillb

’* \
OR. 6. H. R. HAMILTON 1

\
VHT8101AN, SÜROEON, ACCOUCHEUR

OFFICE HOURS—12.30-8.90 p.m.
A30-8.00 p.m.

[» «■II
è:SALE REGISTER

ATHENS
On Thursday, Jan, 11, George A. 

Ghee them will sell by auction at hie 
fasro, one mile west of Athens, 18 
high grade Holstein cows, hens, 
sleighs etc. D. C. Healy. auction-

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
QŒA,n to Town =-“• BW-

Professional^cnils^day^or night attended to•promptly.
a>>>.©er.

Prescription for
Headache!

Fire Insurance CANADA’S FINEST ILLUSTRATED 
MAGAZINE ■te

E. J. PURCELL
That delightful illustrated magazine, 

the ‘‘Canadian Pictorial,” which ia to 
Canada what the “Illustrated News” 
or the “Graphic” ia to England, 
tinues to improve with each year of vs 
existence. It is by all odds the best 
printed magazine in Canada. While 
Canadian pictures gem rally predom 
inate, plenty of illustrations at e given 
of events and scenes the world over, so 
as to merit its claim to give News bv 
Views. Short complete stories, music, 
and well edited departments add to the 
interest.

|-
A UK NT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 

XA. Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Oflloe and residence, Henry Street, Athens

If you should go to your family 
physician and ask him for a prescription 
for headache, and he knew the very latest 
discoveries in medicine, he would pres
cribe the ingredients of ZUTOO tablets.

Yet he might not get the happy com
bination of the ingredients secured in 
ZUTOO tablets after long trial and ex
periment.

The ingredients of Zutoo Tablets 
are prescribed for headache by the very 
best physicians of the day.

Praised by all users, thousands gladly 
testify to the merits of this reliable cure 
for headache. 25c at dealers Try it

con-

MUSIC <

11 me wuiiums aau a.u ye me uoor ^t-mcn «* • :* *
Each the foot in the direct:, n of the drain •;«

tile at the door.
Lay the last few- , 
oewer pipes of the

NEW MUSIC STORE IN THE

. Dowsley Block - Athens
It is not only a beautiful 

album of the highest work of the en
gravers, but it gives much information 
that the printed page unaccompanied 
with fine illustrations simply cannot 
convey.

The quality of the photogravures, 
the exquisite enamelled paper, and the 
fine printing, cannot be fully appreci
ated unless you actually see it but to 
quote Lord Strathcona, “it is undoubt
edly a credit to Canadian journalism.” 
The Canadian

«ewer pipes of the 
3-lnch^ drain wlfta. 
well -cementeRi

year when
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Moreover.
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•All kinds of Organs, Zonophones 
small instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

fir: :rI have established yards at

Washburn’s Corners The Hoof.
The root may be 

covered with 
shingles or any 
• •ther crood ma- ‘ 
iviiàl. Close the 
door opening, next 
to the ico, with SW 
movabl» rectionâ. . ^
of boards fitting in 
slots or gi ooves * 
and provide a door 
swinging out. tiahR f 
the little door» la
the gables wltlfc 
hinges on the out
side, so they may 

yZ be cracked to pre- 
;.t i ' / vide the neceeear# * 

y y r y- yûj'.y /> ventilation and st • 
'//.// '/ the same Ume-keeR ,
. y y y ;*-.■• /«Z out the rain. Store 
y / y /. Steffi .SJ the ice as prevleue- 
' / / S f /y / ly instructed.

, Success in lce-
MP<#,fcende

On an ahr-tight, heat-pr», T -,
Ing;

Naturally, the aise of the ice-houee Tlie sheathing and t&fters for the On good drainage, with the draix» 
will depend upon the number of ?rooden ro°f may be used In the _ trapped" to keep out warm air; 
pounds needed daily and the number f®rme- w xt ia not necessary to cut On careful and thorough packing ot 
Of days loo will be used. A cubic ,themj thelr *nd* may simply be al- _ the ice;
foot of loo weighs about 67 nounda iwWed Wojoct beyond and above W«H regulate 1 ventilation in the
and a ton with to the walls. „ roof space over the ice.
anoo for seams between the ^ Foundation trenches should be dug fTfell"bulILc«oncrel«h lce-hotie® f*l-
ounles Si cubic fOC“ 10 Inches wide along the lines laid out StsS1?* condltlons. Every year it lei 
«!î*ÎA,,BÎttïC*w. It Is not noces- for the building and should be carried L dy for *i8.e without repairs. Ang 
■ary to pack the ice between the down to solid ground and below frost. £? means of Ice, farm life can not only
oa*ee’ pot on >the floor, around the usually three to four feet. Brins a ♦ made more comfortable and at-
sides of the building and on the top drain tile up within the building Unes but ffuit’ P°“ltry and dairy
of the Ice there should be placed It to the point where the door will be. Can be marketed to better
P«h1hPnZofWepL~™0,ema^ >«**-«• fae^o" e',$% £**

hay may be used Instead of the saw- mixing the concrete a tight roof peak, with S-lnch walla 4-iucla!
dust, provided it Is well weighted w<>oden platform should be used. The Roor, and a foundation 10 inches by
down on top of the ice. Making al- Pr°P°rtlons are one part Portland * f««t, the following materials will b*
Iowanoe for sawdust packing and •- oement to 2% parts sand to 6 parts required for the concrete: 
inch concrete walla a house 10 feet orueh®d rock- Or one part cement^ Craehed rock. 1® cubic yarda 
■snare (Inside measurement) and 1 V*®3 to ‘ p*rt* benk mn ?*nf’ oubld yards,
foot la the oavea will bold in »A(ta gravel. In measuring, count one bag Portland cement, 21 barrela. ___* WU1 1,016 10 tone- et cement eoual to one cubic tool 1« U by 8-lnrh rm„a hemTnola|

Pictorial ia iaaued 
monthly bv the Pictorial Publishing 
Company, 142 8t Peter Street (Wit
ness building), Montreal, and the sub- 
scrip ion rate is fl.00 a year. To 
NEW subscribers for 1912, on trial, 
only 65 cents.

%

a
Several second-hand pianos and 

organs for sale at very low prices.
Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 

and Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call.

Location.
In determining 

the location of the 
Ice-house, a place 
should be chosen 
where the build
ing can be well 
drained by an un
derground line of 
drain tile. If pos
sible, it should be 
placed where the 
shade 
trees, 
structures, 
protect it from the 
heat <ot the mid
day aun.

The concrete for 
the walls should > 
be made of Port- * 
land cement, clean ^ 
sand and a hard 
crushed 
screened
hântvaJ?..n°f the ,"“nd *?-d roc?’ c,ean succeeding day the wires are cut and 
bank-run gravel may be used. the forms raised.

and Glen Elbe
for the receipt of loga, and am pre
pared to buy all timber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Logs 
will als be received at Parish’s Mill, 
Athens.

Sawdust for sale.

f.ted I >7Nelson Earl i

m SB)Trees That Will Grow
When buying Iruit and ornamental 

trees, see to it that you buy of a firm 
whose trees have the right sort of root* 
and have been handled correctly in the 
nurseries. Our trees will 
there is a reason.

Take an agency, send for terms. 
Outfit free. Thos. W. Bowman <fc Son 
Co., Ltd. Kidgeville, Ont.

*
of large 
or larger 

willThis. May Interest You /P. BLANCHES, Athens.I)
Zgrow ;

>y^Vz W-We wmt a reliable man to sell our 
well known specialties in fn fruit 
trees, small n uits, se^d potatoes, flower
ing shrubs, ruses, etc., in Athens and 
eountry during fall and winter months. 
Outfit free, exclusive territory, pay 
weekly.

Steel Arches 
Evaporators 

Sugar Supplies
The Best By Test

y/zV! ■MOWING CONSTRUCTION OF CONCEPT* WALL FOB ieiHOUSB.rock or 
gravel.

CHRISTMAS APPEAL t
600 Acres of Nursery Stock FOR

WClean, well grown trees and shrubs 
that will satifsv your customers Early 
and good delivery guaranted. Estab
lished over 35 years. Write for whole 
or part timt* t-rms.

Sales Manager,
PELHAM NURSERY CO.

fiie Hospital for Sick Children1

Dear Mr. Editor,—
Thanks for your kindness In alto 

me ihe privilege of appealing at 
Christmas time on behalf of 
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto.

1 make this direct appeal to too 
people of Ontario, for the father# end 
mothers of Ontario, outside the City el 
Toronto, have precisely the same etaiA 
for their sick children as regarde too 
1 rivileges of the Hospital, as parents 
v.i.o reside ;his city.

In brief t;.e sick children from aay 
place In Ontario whose parents cannot 
afford to pay, Is, on certificat# from • 
municipal officer of any dty, to«h 
Village or township, treated free.

This Is a privilege not granted by 
Hospital in the Dominion, or on 
Continent.

Let me, in a few words, state that is 
the last 20 years, since 1S81, there hsv# 
been 4,731 patients from 4M plsOOS 
outside of this city treated free, sa to# 
parents were unable to pay for tresL 
ment. Last year 384 patients from 111 
,,laces outride Toronto were so treated.

The Hospital is not a city but S 
Provincial institution. The Corporation 
of Toronto grants $18,000, not only for 
iiy children, but towards the mainten

ance of every patient in the Hospital, 
and the citizens of Toronto donate as 
average of $10,000 to the maintenance 
fund of the Hospital.

It would take more space than yes 
can spare to tell of the good work dons 
ft r the sick and deformed children oi 
this Province.

Why, in the Orthopedic depart 
:n 20 years, nearly 700 children, boys 
and girls, have been treated for dub 
' ct, and about 600 were corrected. 
Two-thirds of these came from plaeee 
outside of Toronto, from parents wlm 
could not afford to pay.

Surely we have a fair claim tor help 
from the people of this Province.

Every day is Christmas to the child 
whose little life Is saved, or who* 
crippled limb Is straightened with the 
might of money—your money—end the 
mercy of the Hospital.

Will you, the reader of this lettsr, 
think of what your dollar will do? B 
aelps to restore health and strength, 
ir.d gives sound limbs and straight feet 
o crippled boys and girls.

You give wealth to the Hospital, and 
he Hospital gives health to the 

children.
1 es. your money can put golden 

hi: ges on the door of the Hospital’s

winse
Oar arches and pans will save 

you time and money.
Crimps ran lengthwise of boiling 

pan and are formed deep and close 
together giving more steam gener
ating surface with less fuel.
| Equipped with automatic regula

tors and floats complete, 
i JGet our prices before placing your 
order.

Toronto

a**, '
mScobeii's Liquor, Tobocco 

and Drug Cure ZSFiSFiZd*
.Akohol, Tobacco and Drugs. Iteountsiacts Ihe effects almost instantly—removes sU cravings. 
After taking the treatment there will never hauy 
peed to drink intoxicants or use drugs again. Can 
be given secretly. We heve yet to hear of one 
Uilwe. Mailed under separate cover to anysd- 
jfew. Prise36.00box,orsboxeefor#10.00. ns 
EoobnU Drag Co* It. Catharines. Ont.

1

at W. F. EARL ■ ■ ■EASTERN ONTARIO
Live Stock and Poultry Show

Ottawa, January 16-19, 1812.

i

B.W.&N. W.ATHENS ONTARIO
OVER 65 VEA*r 
L EXPERIENCE p#

RAILWAY TIMB.TARI.B

HARDWARE OOINO WEST
No. I No. 8 ■

1- ...'Brockville (leave) 9.86 Am 8.45 p.m 
.. 10.05 •• 4.00 ••
.. *10.16 “ IA,
.. *10.86 “ 4.18 “
.. *10.42 «• 4.28 “
... 11.00 “ 4.30 “

Soperton.......*11.20 '• 4.48 “
Lyndhorst.... *11.27 “ 4.62 “

11.87 •• 4.68 « 
Elgin....— .. 1167 •« 6 12“

*12.06 • 6.18 '• 
*12.18 “ 6.28 ••

Lyn OVER 3500 ENTRIES OF

HORSES,
DAIRY AND BEEF CATTLE,

SHEEP, SWINE, SEEDS, POULTRY

The Greatest; Educational Show In Eastern Caniii,** ;

TRADE MARKS 
Deeiome 

CePVRIOHTS Ad.
Seeleys.. 
Forth ton 
Elbe.... 
Athena..

The attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturera, 
tnd will give good satieiaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered.

Open every evening.

Scientific American. Delta
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. large* dr- solation of any eel en title journal. Ter 
Canada. 1X76 a year, postage prepaid.

ÜH&V'EtlSSïJî*
sêÛ b* Forfar 

Crosby
Newborn...........  12.28 “ 5.88 «•
Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5.46 ••

Besides the magnificent exhibits of all classes of Farm Stock there will he 
Practical Lectures

each day, beginning on Tuesday, January 16th. Single are R ites on the
Railways. Write tne Secretary for a Programme of Judging and Leoturaa, 

PETER WHITEJPresident,
Pembroke, Ont.

k
1, \( A

OOINO EAST

a*No. 2 No. 4
Westport (leave) 7 20 a.m. 2.30 p m
Newboro.............  7 80 “ 2.47 “
Crosby..................  *7 40 “ 8.00 ••

.. *7.45 “ 8.06 ••

.. 7.61 •• 8.18 ••

.. 8 05 “ 8.40 ••
. *811 “ 8 50 «

*818 “ 8 59 ■
. 8.85 •• 4.80 “
. *8 42 •• 4 86 ••
. *847 “ 4.43 "
.' *8 68 “ 4.64 ••
. 9.06 “ 6.10 “

D. T. ELDERKIN, Secretary, 
Ottawa, OntIPRDMPTLY SECURED» Forfar....

Elgin ....
Delta ....
Lyndhnrat 
Soperton 
Athens..
Elbe ...
Forth ton 
Seeleys .
Lyn ...

: Brockville (arrive) 9.20 “ 6 85 •• 
•Stopjonjsignal

Write for our interesting books “ Invent-, 
or’s Help” and “How you are swindled.** 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your
invention or improvement and w-e will tell 
you fTeo our opinion as to whetner It is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 

i of applications rejected in other <
Highest references furnished,

MARION A MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS 
Civil à Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of ' 
Polvtoclmic School of Engineering, Bachelors 
Apn’led Sciences. I>aval University, Members ) 
Patent Law Association. American Water Wnvi-- > f 
Association, N-w T*- 
P,Q. Rn* •

'Boci.t, . . .

W. G. JOHNSON E. TAYLORjp- - -'Su

• ' xv‘? v • L-

, k f k
i crvri

Licensed Auctioneer
Sales conducted an plai n m . h* 

United Counties. Farm .mu rant 
estate sales a specialty.

mthe 
i in r.r rc:V.

Will you. kind reader, help us and
...J n f*:.‘.......... *. è

c

• -treasurer of the Call on, write or telephone to
J | .iospital. jr

wnoEi- l"tw T ■ : ::r SMk S
!*”"•1 *m»r«. i. w. s«isotos,os. St : » • wc -w -vv Athens, j

. -I iiilh ia.

E. TAYLOR,W.J. Cams,J ROSS ROBERTSON,
Ch Drain ot toe True tees, Toro otto Supk Tel. 24 A
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er endeavor. The Prime Minister is In : 
sympathy with agriculture and will do 
all 4n his power to further its interests.
. TjyUDepartment of Agriculture intends 
pritnarly to devise plane to assist agri
culture to assist itself.

One of the main considerations in 
handling dairy cows is kindness, wh'ch 
faculty will do more than all else in 
getting results at the pail.

ADVANCE IN AGRICULTURE.

show tfre^mar^usTd^^n “gri° ! 576 ^B Died Of TubOf- 
culture that Canada has made in re- CUiOSiS III TOPOHiO.
cent years. Ten years ago in British 
Columbia there were only 7,000 acres 
of orchard, while to-day there are 120,- 
000 acres. In all Canada to-day there 
are about 550,000 acres of orchard, 

worth about $150,000,000. Agriculture 
in all branches has made rapid strides.
For instance, in 1909 British 
produced $8,000,000 worth of farm pro
ducts, and this increased to $14,000.000 
in 1910. The best way that the Gov
ernment can help the farmers of Can
ada, said the Minister, to help the farm
ers to help themselves. It is the pur
pose of the Dominion Department of 
Agriculture, under the mw Govern
ment, to assist the farmers in every 
way that is practicable, and especially 
in the way of more and better educa
tion. They will not be “spoon fed.”
The department is closely in touch with 
dairy work, as is evidenced by the work 
being done in cold storage problems and 
in cow testing. One difficulty that Gov
ernments have is to know just what the 
industry wants and needs. To the dairy
men the speaker advised that they im
part to others the knowledge that they 
already have, and not be niggardly 
about it, and then ask for reciprocity.
For the development of the dairy in
dustry it is necessary also to get an 
intelligent grasp of the work that is 
being done in dairying in other countries 
and this the Government is endeavoring 
always to keep informed on and to im
part to the dairymen throughout the
Dominion.

« Of «
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secretary of the Boy Scouts, has sent 
in his reeignation to the Dominion Coun- 

His duties as secretary of the St. 
John’s Ambulance Association for Can
ada have increased to such an extent 
that he cannot spare the time for the 
duties of the Boy Scout organization.

1HE LORD’S DIV TBAPPIST MON
The Monastery in Manit 

Destroyed by Fire.

«s all.
■

Sunday Milk Delivery and 
Sunday Entertainments.

Public Libraries and Band 
Concerts on Sundays.

St. Noitert, Manitoba, Jan. 8.—Re a ™ 
spectacular blase last night the oM 
Trappiat Monastery here was destroy
ed, entailing a loss of <25,000, with in
surance of only #6,000. The most regret, 
able feature of the conflagration, how
ever. îe the fact that the monks' en
tire supply of vegetables was destroyed, 
and as they subsist on a vegetarian diet, 
considerable suffering mil result, the 
monks being practically dependent on 
the bounty of the neighboring farmers. 
The structure destroyed was isolated 
from the newer buildings, and the thir
teen monks resident therein escaped 
with only their clothes. A jewelry man 
ufacturing department, wherein the 
monks attended to the silver and gold 
work of the priests and churches all 
over Canada, was also completely de
stroyed. and will not likely be rebuilt, 
its fittings having been costly, and the 
monks will be unable to replace the 
equipment. There arc about 05 monks 
resident at the monastery.

RAILWAY BOARD
Hon. Mr. Burrell’s Tribute 

to the Dairy Cow. Most of Niagara Boulevard 
Claims Set; led.

Mr. Publow and Mr. Put
man Address Meeting.

Toronto despatch: The Lord’s Day Alli
ance has taken a sharp fling at the Sev
enth Day Adventists in the annual re
port of General Secretary Rev. W. M. 
Rochester, which was received and 
adopted by the Executive Committee of 
the Alliance yesterday afternoon. “A 
very marked degree of energy and ag
gressiveness has characterised the efforts 
of this body in the propaganda,” the 
report says. “It cannot be stated, how
ever, that their care for truth and fair
ness corresponds with their enthusiasm. 
■They have pe1 ^latently opposed the en
forcement of the Lord's Day Act. We 
believe that the time is come when very 
decided action has to Ik? taken in this 
matter, so that the law of the land may 
not be brought into contempt.”

Regarding ihe question cf Sunday milk 
deliver*' the report commenta as fol-

Honorary Secretary of Boy 
Scouts Resigns.

Niagara Falls despatch! The Ontario
con- 

Leitch
Railway and Municipal Board, 
sisting of Messrs. James
(Chairman), A. B. Ingram and H. N. 
Kittson, held a session this afternoon 
in the City Hall to hear three 
caoes of land dispute on the 
boulevard. Mr. George Lynch-Gtaun- 
ton, K. C., and Mr. J. II. Jackson ap
peared for the Park Commissioners, 
and Colonel Hill wae present 
half of the petitioners. In the mat
ter of school sections Ne*. 1 ajyl 2 the 
board reserved judgment, but the re
maining case was settled out of court.

ColumbiaProf. Dean on Cheese and 
Butter Problems. „

A shock of earthquake was felt at 
Santiago de Cuba. No damage is re
ported.

Henry Osburn, formerly of St. An
drew’s, N. B., a railway manager is 
dead.

Joseph Dolicrty, aged 12, was seriously 
injured at the Riverdaie, Toronto, to
boggan elide.

Mr. W. D. McPherson, K.C., M.P.P., 
proposes to introduce a bill to stop 
fraudulent sake of stock.

The Hill railways are said to have 
purchased 900 acres of land at Port Ar
thur for lake terminals.

more
new

J'

Uampbellford, Out., despatch : Thn de
liberations of the Dairymen’s Association 

w of Eastern Ontario in convention here 
■were continued this morning. Mr. G. 
G. Publow, of Kingston, presented* his 
report for the past year as chief dairy 
instructor for Eastern Ontario, 
average production of milk per cow in 
the district for the year was 3.100 
pounds, and the average test 3.04 per 

__' cent, of butter fat. The sanitary condi
tions of stables were much improved. 
During the season the output of cheese 
ili-crossed by 45.230 boxes. Samples of 
water from the wells of 311 cheese fac
tories were analyzed, and 03 per cent, of 
Ahem were found to be contaminated. 
This condition of affairs must be re
medied. Mr. Publow reported also on 
n trip of investigation that he made last 
miminer to Circa* Britain, 
there informed him that they noticed 
:* general Improvement in Canadian 
cheese during the year, but complained 
««f broken boxes, losses in weight, cheese 
not being smooth enough in te.\tur.\ and 
ni*ny cheese being too heavy for the 
general trade.

on bc-

The

LABOR PIOIESTS TRINITY COLLEGE
Fire in the warehouse of the Michigan 

Sugar C ompany, at Essex ville, near Bay 
City, Mich., caused a lose of $175,000.

Homer Borgan, who keeps a boarding 
boise iy local option St. David’s, was 
fined $25 for having liquor on his prem
ises.

Controller H. C. Hooken, Toronto, is 
in St. Catharines resting at Welland 
Springs after a strenuous municipal cam
paign.

There i* indignation at Rome over the 
action of tne Turkish Government in 
closing the Constantinople branch of the 
Bank of Rome.

Cel. John U. Calef, United State* 
army, retired, who fired the first «hot 
at the battle of Gettysburg, died In St. 
Louie of pneumonia. He was 71 years 
old.

*—‘ We Lave sought during the year to 
secure some liberty on the Lord’s Day 
for those engaged in the milk business. 
Psrhape no class leads so slavish a seven- 
day-week life as those engaged in this 
calling, and that something may be done 
for their relief is demonstrated by the 
fact that i:i the city of Ottawa there is 
no Sunday milk delivered.”

The report alluded to the action of the 
Canadian representative* in settling the 
international' question of «Sunday fishing 
by obtaining the concessions from the 
United States representatives that Sun
day should be observed as a close day 
for the fishing industry. The closiiw of 
the post office* in western Canada had 
fourni an echo in the United State*, 
where the Postmaster-General had is
sued an order closing the post offices on 
Sunday.

The old. old question of Sunday golf
ing wa* discussed. Mr. Rochester ob- 

Ihat Sunday golfing is obviously 
a growing practice, and is also “Hleg.il 
where anybody is employed in any kind 
of work whatsoever in connection with 
the game. ’ The strong criticism against 
it is. say* he, that it is quite unneces
sary, thoee engaging in it having ample 
Insures during the week for such oxer-

Want No Hindus in the 
Labor Market.

Canon Starr on Question of 
Gift of Healing. i

s
Jimmy Simpson Gives 

Warning to Churches.
a Revision Committee and 

Changes in Prayer Book.
Merchants

IToronto, Jan. 8.—The District labor 
Council last night passed a strongly- 
worded resolution protesting against 
any relaxation of the immigration laws 
in favor of any particular section of 
the Hindu race. The subject was in
troduced by Delegates James Simpson 
and Frederick Bancroft. The former 
was

Toronto despatch: At the opening of 
the morning’s conference of the Clerical 
Alumni of Trinity College yesterday 
Rev. Canon Starr, of Kingston, gave a 
paper on the “Gift of Healing.” lie de
plored the church’s failure to employ 
the great gift of healing, undoubtedly 
given to it for physical ailments, and 
etrongly recommended that the church 
of the day take up this power in co
operation with medical science. To back 
his recommendation be installed! tbs 
famous “Emanuel” movement in Boston, 
with which he had had personal 
knowledge. At the same time be drew 
a deep line of demarcation between the 
“Gift of Healing’ which was bound up 
in the faith and person of Christ and 
the “monstrosity” which labelled i tarif 
“Christian.” Dr. Boyle thought that 
the matter should be taken up and given 
its proportionate plçce in the work of 
the church. In this way it would clreek 
the tendency of some people to be car- < 
ried away from the church by the ele
ment of truth in the Christian Science 
cult.

FOR THE FARMERS
KEEPING OF CREAM.

A words of congratulation to 
< lutario farmers and dairymen were 
spoken by Mr. George A. Putnam, direc
tor of dairying. Toronto. Special refer
ence was made to the high prices of the 
season, good quality of output, improve
ment of herds and of stable conditions. 
The résulta of experiments at Ottawa 
in butter making and in the treatment 
• f cream on farm»» aud in factories 
outlined by Mr. G. H. Barr, of the 
Dominion dairy branch. Some of the 
conclusions were as follows: An .ordin
ary cellar Is not the best place to keep 
ere».». If cream is to !>c delivered at 
the factory every other «lay it should 
he cooled and kept at 53 "degrees. If 
to be delivered only twice a week, 48 
degrees. A refrigerator is not m» good 
tor cooling cream as a tank with water 
«••ihi ice. The natural ripening of gath
ered cream at the factory will not pro
duce a good keeping butter.

SOME BUTTER PROBLEMS.
l’rof. II. II. Dean, of the Ontario Agri

cultural College, gave au address on 
cWse and butter problems. Over ripe 
11 ilk at vhevao factories can be preventM 1 
\v keeping everything clean at the farm, 
«ini bv cooling the nights milk to n • 
ivmpeiattire ot 05 degrees. Acidity of 
milk rt the time of adding rennet arid at 
topping and the moisture in curd aud 
cheeae also were disbtts**\l. Sor^^^^he 
butter nrobhya)*. v ron•n-;f * ti 
vida.. C..S4 tWpasii urizing cream* linr 
how to care for cream on the farm. A 
ievolution was passed lecoinmeiidiug 
that ehveso factories demand that the 
milk from patrons be cooled at i<5 de 

immediately after milking each 
'■or. ami when nevesuarv to mix the 
night’s milk with morning’s milk.

* nidk be cooled to dll d-»gr,>vs.
In « short address Mr. A. A Me- 

Ktrg«.\v. representing A V Ayer A Co., 
"*• Montreal, the speaker ndvDed the u*,. 
of better boxes, the present unes m use 
heir." too brittle. He recommended also 
tnnt matters always put the «-he*?.*- in 
boxe,; right side up. ami do n«d sor. l in 
too same shipments boxe, arid ciioeae of 
edd Size».

greatly surprised that any religious 
body should ally itself with the parties 
that were raising the agitation favor
ing the admission of Sikhs, simply he- 
cause they were British subjects. ‘ The 
laboring via sees were fighting for the 
uplift of Humanity and to better social 
conditions. The introduction of the 
Asiatic races to the Dominion meant 
the lowering of the moral and social 
standard, lie desired in the name of 
organized labor to give, the churches 
and all religious organizations due warn 
in g that if allied or co-operated with 
any organization which sought to in
troduce Asiatic labor then organized 
lalair would sever its connection and 
fight them to n finish.

Mr. John

The Distribution of Seed, 
Grain and Potatoes

Four hove were drowned by * double- 
runner coasting elctl breaking through 
the ice on the Uontoocook River- at East 
Jaffrcy, ten miles north of VYinchcndou, 
Mass.

Judge Elbert Gary lias resigned as 
chairman of the Board of the American 
Steel Foundries owing to pressure of 
other business. The vacancy has not 
been filled.

Sheriff Dawson bus appointed Mrs. 
Bella Overholt matron of the Lincoln 
County jail in succession to the lata Mr*. 
Lizzie Clench, wife of G. W. Clench, the 
present turnkey.

Dr. Hastings. On y Medical Health Of
ficer. *.»ys that lari year 57<l people died 
in Toronto. from tuberculosis. He esti
mate» the loss in a monetary way *t 
two millions uf dollars in a year.

Mario Rapisanli. * noted Sicilian poet, 
died at Cut a nia. lie wan born in Catania 
in 1.844 and for * number of years held 
the professorship of Italian literature in 
(lie University of Catania.

From the Dominion Experi
mental Farms 1911-12.

By instruction* of the lion. Minister 
will be 1 liera are practically no Su inlay en

tertainment, held in-any irait of the Do- 
minion where mi admission fee is charg
ed,” say, the report. “We believe, 
however, that, many Sunday egtartain- 
inenta are held which are unlawful. The 
financial method generally adopted it to 
take an offering at the dour. Although 
1 he.1 were he’d under the pretext of 
tiling sawed conceits, we have good res- 
son to conclude that these protestations 
did not express the genuine purpose of 
the entertainment.

• Another aspect of the problem is the 
providing of entertainment in the parks 
in the form of band concerts on the 
lord', Dary. The objection we feci called 
upon to take to these is based upon the 
fact thal we deem them unite

ry ; amt that slicit bodies as city 
eiia. park boards, garden eommiasiona, 
••te in tiie instituting and perpetuating 
of these entertainments, conduct a earn- 
parks are nude the medium of encourait- 
mg the day. Sunday entertainments in 
paiks ate made flu- niediu nmf cncourag- 
1«" -Sunday street ear traffic In 
ease, we regret to s-,y that this pushing 
of , unday tuple was conducted by the 
t Ity Comme-sioners in the intoreaU of 
the municipal street railway.

•‘Une of the difficulties attending the 
sole,tien of this question is the unthink
ing support given public entertainments 
bv good people of the churches. A kin
dred practice is the keeping open of pub
lic places of resort under the auspices of 
cities or towns where the people congre, 
gale for amusement. We believe that 
the habit i« pernicious, and think that 
public bodies stn-li as city councils, play, 
grounds associations, etc., might very 
well exercise their influence in an oppo
site direction by having these places

Dîneur» cf ilia Allianrv have Po»fem?J 
with the off:rials . f library board» in a!| 
place* w l.cre Gift question of Sunday 
opening hr.» ariai'ii. The board of To- 
routn ha* refused tv open the Publie 
Library on Sunday, 4 hatham has done 
likeuita, and throughout thi> provinW, 
for tin* most part, these*placet are dosed 
on that day. *

uf Agriculture a distribution 
made during tin* 
spring of superior *orts of grain 
potatoes to Canadian farmers. The 
pies for general distribution will 
siat of spring wheat (5 lbs.), white oat* 
(4 lbs.), barley (3 11*».), and field peas 
(•> lbs.) Tlietif will be sent out from 
Ottawa. A distribution of potatoes (in 
3 lb. samples) will be carried on from 
several of the experimental farms, the 
( entrai Farm nt Ottawa supplying only 
the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. 
Ail samples will bc«*ent free, by mail.

Applicant* should give particulars in 
regard to tiie soil on their farm*; and 
riiould also state what varieties they 
have already tested, sind in what way 
Ihcse have bien found unsatisfactory, 
so that a promising hurl for their con
ditions max by sent-.

Each application nnmt be separate and 
inut* be signed by tin* applicant. Only 
one s.unpb? can Ik* sent to each farm. 
Applications on aiyt kind of printed or 
written form cannot I»e awepted.

As the supply of r-eed limite»!, farm
ers arc advised to apply early to avoid 
potilde disappointment. No applica
nt ions can lie accepte dafter 1'vb. 15th.

All applications for grain (and 
piivatiovA from the Provinces of On
tario and Quelice for pidatoro* should 
lie addressed to the Dominion Cercalist, 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa. 
Such applications require no postage.

Applications, for potatoes, from far
mers in any oilier province should be 
addressed (postage prepaid) to 
superintendent of the nearest Branch 

.... Experimental Farm in that Province. J.
\\ me «-wiling -«-,im, \|,-. s. |. ! u Dviu.lnlc. Dirurtiir, Dominion Rximil-

I ot I'Kii, of burling, o,1(. i!„- ..lisiri. t I mmit.il Farms,
n-l-rcyvnintivrs oi the Dnlario Do,,,,,-,, i 
no nt of Agnuullui v. Jisv,,..,. | w„H;, I
!-thf rapivsviltaiixvs" «-.irk

i, neu.
Dr. C. C. Cru.- Iiiiaii. Î,r-î,I -: :

"’itario Agiiviiltniiil 
the

coining winter and 
and

Bruce, organizer of the 
Plumber»' Union, wlio has lived in Au», 
tralia. South Africa and the Dominion, 
and who ha»,recently 
trip to the coast, painted a very lurid 
picture of tiie evil effect* produced by 
the introduction of Hindu and Chinewi 
labor into South Africa. While the

llcv. (i. A. Wood,i.le, formerly of the'hut 
Owen Sound', was inducted at Brantford ,, si , , 16 ,JU ;' l’cople,
into the pa.lorate of Zion l lmrch. Hu “ W «ongalcae ami other race, 
succeeds the late Dr. Martin. Ib v. Mr. I L ,V'h ( !';1, i . "'"“o1' 
h-olt. nvsleratnr uf Paris Vreshvterv. fou,ul. V .'v, '"'- of ,the 1 h«Licuch. d j ;W%vll,,èî the immigrâtk»ii barrier*

... -, ... . j favor of the.*y peojile wan * menace
x« Illiaio r.irnrr returned from a hoc- lo the wage worker* of tiie Dominion, 

key match at Stratford apparently in | „ndcr,tovd Dr. Sunder Singh had 
the best of i.raith and a few .mente, been in the city raising an agitation
alter he had retired for the mg ,I he wa, f<„. tll„ fa,.......... Sikh, lo I'annda,
reizcd with heart failure and died with- lllul hat, smlml uo-operation of the 
in a few nmmie,. Manufacturer»’ Aaaociation and several

It is uii<lrr*to,'d that no legislation j nxiseionarv bodies. It was an casv mat- 
will be introduced at Ottawa thi, sus- ter to understand why tiie Mauiifnctur- 
siuu to amend the Copyngil Act. The i crs> Aesociation favored the agitation- 
matter i- under consideration, and lu, it aiuplv deairrl to get cheap labor 
been the subject of correspondence with i Some had suggested segregating them 
the Imperial.Government. | hut. while it might lie applied to inmii-

In honor of hi, completion of twenty- i grants, it could not he forced regarding 
live years of faithful service at Broad- [ their children, who a, British subject* 
wav M.-thodisl Tabernacle, Toronto, as ; could claim the right to attend the pub- 
janilor. tin- mrmPers of the church liave j lie schools tiie eamo as white children 
presented Arthur Williams ith a purse j which meant (lie children of tin, Can 
containing $05 in gold and n illuminât- I adians would become contaminated by 
cd address. j all the vices of the Orient.

The afternoon conference was pre 
sided over by Rev. Dr. Macklem, Pro
vost of Trinity, and Rev. Janie» Ross,
D. D., of St. Andrew'* Prcebytcrian 
Uliurcli, London, gave the address of the 
session on “The Problem of Reunion.” • 
Dr. Rose gave a brief history of the 
movement and the present Presbyterian 
position in comparison witli the Anglican 
communion. He dwell on the difficulties 
that stood in the way of the consumma
tion, for which many were so nnxiouelv 
looking. Ilia frankness was .vvpUuded, 
and a vote of thanks was offered for the 
clear statement of the situation.

At the business session the following 
were appointed a committee 
•pondence for the coining year: Tile Pro 
vont, cx-officio, Veil. Archdeacon War- 
ten. Rev. Dr. Boyle, liev. Prof. Cosgrove ; 
dioceson representatives, Algomi, ('. w. 
Hurley; Huroli.C. R. (inline; Niagara,
L. XV. B. Broughal! ; Ontario, Canon 
htarr; Ottawa. Rural Dean Mnckav: To
ronto, Rural Dean f.'ayley.

At the evening session, with 
tianou Plumptre presiding, the subject 
of “Prayer Book Revision and Knrich- 
tuent ’ was brought up. Ven. Archdeacon 
Warren advocated revisidn and outlined 
tin- principles that must guide the revi 
sion. lie recommended the revision of 
tiie calendar.

Very Rev. Dean Bid well. „f KinaMon, 
jucrelary of the revision committee, ru- 
r, rred to many suggestions which had 
come to him, for changes and enrich 
mont, among them being special Psalm* 
for every Sunday, an alternative burial 
service, “permissive” alternative evening 
services, special gospels and epistle» for 

.’.c marriage service, and special pravers 
for family uev.

■Xn informal discussion followed, after 
which the reunion and conference wa, 
brought to a clone, hat not until general 
nl preuialion been expressed at tlin 
1 rogramme provided, and the enjoyment 
experienced in the reunion.

retained from a

unmet?*-

on corif

t lie
ap-

Rev.

Ï thf* A bill making a gvnrral miuvtian of 
from 30 to 3) per < ent. on all *tvel anil j 
i ion «luth * of thr prvfiilit I’aynr-AlUrieb 
4«rift* law wa* agreed on by a United

BIG MAN DEAD.FARMERS' INTERIM IX

Bloomington. III.. «Ie»pate)i • Leon Bli*». 
State* llmiFe Ways nml Means sub-pom- ! a:f«*d 45. was mum! tle.nl in bed hero to 
niittee. Thr Dill would add to (lie free day. lie weighed 550 po 
list varpentrix tools arjd other articles! -Baby” lilies was exhibited in America 
‘ f ordinary use .-nuoiig vonsimn re. ! and Europe in bicycle rave* and mu

Cap I* in R. J. Birdwhi.-tli*. honorary i v

und* ami as

! BITTEN BY DOGlo t!i ■ J

of til,,
, . gc. livetihud

, I'urposu of 11, ua.lu.ivors nml it, 
lelalionslup to tiie farmers of the pi-,,.

lllL' };-'V >'■■"' l!”-vu were ‘ fL'idcids enrolled in all i!„. c.mrsu*
IIDN. Ml!. llUIHiKMAS \I>I)R!>< '
An address of great interest ;«::•! now 

delivered I,y lion. Martin Rurrril.
Dominion Mimd. v of Agriculture 
an introduction the Minid. v paid
trilrtitc !•» thi* « I airy cow. the greatest- *.v with raiue wa » living sent to 
' [ 'u^,n animals.' Thi* value, of export T ivn1 «» in c.n•• vf a p’iy>:eiaii. provided

<^a!r x. l,,0,lm*ts in 1877. he *aid, was 11*. at men t '••Mild ir «et-uicd there.
■*«1^***xx^‘*v ^‘*-s il was .<’24.- Bel! c«>ul«l not b«*lie\e that any physician
1 I’GOO. I it assured the «li.irym- j oi ! ’.v.»u!d uiiiléi take tiie useless task 

< iivUito thru he* vas in -\ mpithy v.ith 1 «uinging - ua.lient -uffeiing frojw an a«l- 
t <in and their won.. Rcferen>-e was j va freed -l.e : r.i !»:«•- and took tho 
niai i >\ t no Mini der to his e i rl\ • \ ; telegram to mean tiiut the dog which bit
4 «inn in < anad.i. w livre he Ini» |.;-.ie- j ! In- j»atie::t v.as in an advan.e.l stale vf
ti-edl farming and chiefly fruit .owing ; r.-l-iû
. » • hi«uigh ni! plia s of j |)r. !?,«!; im:;ie;lialc1y ai lMugnl for

' *,nh‘ " . ‘ ’ *!;l5 p,n' -ml. j -erutr. t > ri nom New York and
vrobiïilv i I ”;>'d to Ron A; l: nr that the patient

• i w i i, h i “ ‘ '‘lî!,.x ,îlt '• “ i'iw ii,lit *\ • ; • h | he : re. ted in l!ie ‘w r*te: il vit v.
u’bHX'Vm;;-;,'=•»'

i x'<!-^>- !v ^
•“WVi..g «h jvml* tigmaighmd i, I " '; 1 ,1”>
H-i forming ih - ,.p,nt!..n« ........... , " ’“•'! '‘vua h.tiua hv the same
«!"• «he imiiislry. 'tie !,,,„ie,| aN-.tl.-t 1 " '”' '"v l" T,,f.|:,,tu, ful' U?ili
tie- dual |'ifrjj. , (,,]],„.v | N" ' • Ileuiar- have been
am failli. Siiev, -, i„ uait'u riilsiii- ' " “
and limdiag li-- in lumlling aiiim il* '
Nu.ffiv t.'l ' "tvaiglil dairy hr.... . f,„-
■lair.vmg at:,I ri.-ily l„ , f fc,■
beef pm ;.-«

Two Port Arthur Men Suf
fering From Rabies.

MORE BUSINESSToronto «h1 >p : lull : Dr. lit II. i inspect or 
• i i h<: Provincial Board of I lea II b, rc- 
«vi%ed a telegram from I’ori Arthur on 
-Vus.«luy which >iid tiiat a man “critical-

Every farmer's daughter and 
every farmer’s wife knows

Grand Trunk Wins ths Im
migration Fight.

A .■«
RETIRED AT 75.

\V .Montreal, Jan. 8.—The rctir nnemt of 
Mr. (•. H. Pope, purchasing claims agent 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, who hand 
led most of the right of wav negotra '

....... . !.. uufaruu it, claim, to a ‘j0"-' heiwuen St. John a„.j XVcetcrn
l , < • Canada, and lias been superintendent
r -via io -ot the izmmgram t rat fie from of the (1. T. P. since 1005.

American Atlantic port s !«• the Uaiu- f‘l to-day. Jit; was 75 y cam old. This 
«Eau No: iInvest, ami in particular to .X; a!s l':,?,t Die snjicraiiniiafioii
thr train - «Icslnvd lur points on the i muf: J,ut, Mv 1>0U‘‘ xx^** *<> efficient .an 

■ lires of the G. T. P . has emit* 1 in a i ° '‘‘T t,!Ht retained him
victory for the company The New vîl 1hv !U‘t,vc hst-
York Centra!. whi«,\i actively resisted 
t he G. T.» !!’•*. claim a ml <e.'ui «•! tin* 
ivfusal of tiie Trunk l.iues 
I ion to t In* appl: ation, bad its repr«%- 
ivtifalive■» in a long confervitc.* which 
look pia-s iu Nc;v York, yesterday, at 
which Ml*. -I. K. Dalrympîè r(*pro- 
tvonted the Grand Trunk. Ihe (.rand 
Trunk took the matter iatn its own 
liiiiyls by offering th" steamship com
panies .$3 for every passenger Imokcd 
ovci its lines lo llie Canadian west, 
and hv applying for ]icimissic-n I.» op 
its own booking office on Ellis Island.

In consideration of the Grand Trunk 
withdraw ig these measures. th«« trunk 
Lines Association lias agrcist to the com
pany V.eing given a representation in the 
tariff on immigrant !)usir:rs>, and lias 
allowed it lo ho«>k pisseisgers from At
lantic ports. \ i,t thi' Suspension liridg" 
and Chicago, to Winnipeg, for $25 each. 
a< is charged on the New hoik (en
trai and Canadian Pacific lines.

Dr.
Montreal, dun. S. The big fight

which the Grand Irm.k initialed muf nj

& mi way annouiiu

s*w..

IPbc1r WELLAND CANAL SURVEY.
»,; l he m.i n '«. a * Mil. M. ( at lui rim s despatch: The Welland 

Canal staff lias retnrnv«l to the work if 
surveying upon the proposed route of 
the Wvllai: l (.final from* the mouth of 
J en mile < reck. Tin? men are now at 
work surveying and baiilig al Thorold, 
two heavy drills being «nnjdoyel. One is 
Vpirating in the public «ehooi yard and 
the < liter at the «•n«t of Albert street. 
Thi* :s tlif fir-* work done oil the sur
vey since «iiort-iv after th<» «'ievtioii of 
I he Burden ( «’ov oniiin nl.

t (•!«•- 
Lieut.r They all use it—for making deli

cious butter for their own table. They 
found out years ago that Windsor 
Butter Salt dissolves quicker, works 
in easier, and helps butter to keep 
better.

\\ indsor Salt is absolutely pure aud 
every grain is a perfect crystal.

If you want to get “top” prices for 
your batter, use Windsor Butter Salt.

P. E. I. CABINET.
•il'C'.'arîoti. lown, I’. E. |.. .Ian. c. Tin* 

ADOt'i *'t||.V| || |t |*i; | \( 11'| |.v. j iTov.iiit ini Cabinet i* as follows:
'"t11;1- i........ ......... o*,.: i,, i, Ai-

du-«..\ anil the m--«-î»m* « i the farm i . » m v i < ,“■'if I-.' «h- "f .-iemifi.-Ufiiii ! y ‘itwS,V ' "r
Ciplts ill «h; rn j racticcs. w luMchy the 
operation*: H at do not j.ay can be <«î! 
minuîod. I h<- M ’r-t, r graci«>n«*lv re 
frrrcd* to I lie e\*« ulinit work l;:«t h vl ! 
buen donc f i t i.»* deju rtment mid fur 
the fanner* if ( u.:da bv the agrieti!- 
tnral oîihvut V at <Mtawa and Iiojk* i 
that tlivil" g«so<l work would <*o:i* ir. i <*
*nd incrca.-c. Kfiicici

oltiee ettbvr ru public vr pi ivnte lit* * uum

JEWELRY RECOVERED.
Toronto «’cspalch : Last night l)vu*e- 

livos Woihtc»* a iv I Newt fin recovered all 
tic jewelry nml diamonds which had 
been stolen from «liffonmt houses in (he 
west end by William McGowan, and dis 
p«v**ed of in different parts of tiie city. 
Before Magistrale Denis oi vesterday 
McGowan Headed guilty to the theft of 
Him jewelry, and was committed to the 
Central nrH.in fur Hirer? month*. The 
value uf the stub j x ;\ipr ?•? v \nvru.nfed
1 - v:uv.

I :•»!*. Murio. k. Ih u\ inrial «Sccretarv- 
I ;v.f»ur«'r and ( Ymmissioncr of Agîiciil-

'îcnihri* of tli- executive witlioul 
ti »!io H'«n. Murdoch Kennedy. Hon. 

i baric* Dalton. Hon. W. S. Stewart, 
lb-!:. John A. Mi Donald. Him. John Me 
«.van. Hon. V. I\. Ar.-«enaull.

X
%»..

42

Tiie
Grand Trupk also will have r«*prv'filia
tion on Ellis Island. Ti e.; * j* a rumoY 
that t*ie Cc.nadi.v: Pacific now intend* 
to reduce rale*, x • t >r rea1. let this

. lie contHiiJe I, 
.. u ! h in ht>hf•• ( Jo* !• i - Virt’i.» i* ivwaiil. and many

"UJ Sw.uk» l* ;..U s«g.sl guts Iv.w. be.*. i-jd.
N*
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!'HE A TH *.\K !< -;!MR Kit, *
/AN. lu. H* 12

clearest laugh of any young ledy in the Jp II . 7,
three kingdoms. She had n tendency to- LOUlUO I 1,^1 SlPfllH !
ward the "last”; she could gallop at the 1 V,trl h3U UU»
heels of the hounds in her scarlet ridln»- ------—
habit, taking hedges and ditches heiter- Seemed to Have Lost All Am-
skelter, risking her neck every day of .... ... “*
her life with a ready recklessness that WUOI1, iras ’ale and Anaemic, 
was positively delightful. She had a 
score of dogs, big and little, at her com
mand; she sung “Charooagne Charlie"
« ith the ensigns and cornets 
Speckhaven, and 
those youthful 
pressive adjective, “jolly.*

As the lord of Chudlelgli Chase paced 
slowly up and down the long drawing
room, while the August sunset filled the 
room with lurid glory, the door was 
thrown open impetuously and Miss 
Chudleigh, with cheeks more like peonies 
than ever, bounced in. She wore a riding 
habit of purple cloth, a purple cap, with 
a long white plume set jauntilv tideways 
on her dancing curls; and certainly, if
r?îi * Medici’ w*« a» bright a
little English lassie ss one might wish 
to see.

Vz
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CHANGES nr FLOWERS, f
Many Of Our Most Beautiful Ones Age 

Modern Productions. X

Itching«“Sybil’s Doom| aiiu owning 
on Face and Throat

Sores Disfigured So He Dreaded to 
Aopear in Public. No Rest Night or 

Day. Cuticura Ointment Cured,

It is % truly astonishing thing t$-re
flect that Shakespeare, for all his love 
of flowers, would have been able .to name 
scarcely a single bloom in a twentieth 
century garden, says the Strand. He 
would hardly have been able to distin- 
sfuish the queen of flowers itself, so 
greatly has the rose changed in the last 
/hree centuries.

As for the begonias, the chrysanthe
mums, the dahlias, the geraniums, the 
fuchsias and carnation, there 
known even to our great grandfathers. 
Many of our most beautiful flowers 
purely modern productions. •

Three centuries ago there were no 
nower gardens in England. What were 
then thought of as gardens were her
baria, places where rosemary, mint, rue, 
thyme and sage grew, and perhaps ft 
rew primitive blooms, such os violets and 
primroses, were suffered, to exist, much 
*s poppies nnd cornflowers do to-day.

Manv well-known plants have been de
veloped from specimens discovered in 
varions parts of the world, and there 
is in doubt that a number of charming 
novelties are still lurking undiscovered 
in remote spots. The chances of valuable 
linos are, however, becoming unfortu-

gggggttggggggggwwwyyWmvjg
Ma<.e Woudrr ul Heeovry Wbei Dr. 

Hamilton*» Pil.e here Used.I “8b. will murder me!” he cried. “I 
dreamed the knife was at my throat, 
lake her away, Sybil—take her away!”

The momentary strength left him 
even while he epoke. He fell heavily 
back among the pillows, his eyes closing 
in dull stupor once more.

As if some prescience warned her she

over at 
was shimmed up by 

warriors in that one ex-
She had loved the stern old man very 

dearly ; but she shed no tear now. 
was the hour for action, not for weep
ing; and Mrs. ligram’s sobs were the 
only ones in the 

Sybil's first act

It
"Six months ago my face and throat *E 

broke out and turned into a running son, 
I did not bother about It at first, but to 
one week's time the disease hsd spread ss 
rapidly over my face and throat and the 
burning itching sores became so painful à- 
I began to seek relief in different medicines* 
but none seemed to give me any relief. Tim 
sores disfigured my face to such an extent 
that I dreaded to appear In public.

“I suffered terribly and could get no rest 
night or day. At last a friend advised me 
to try the Cuticura Remedies.

/room.
J . was to lift the pillows

and look for the will. It was gone! She 
glanced at the weeping widow with a 
cynical eye, and led the way from the 
eick-ropm

The search began. They hunted ev
erywhere; all in vain. Through every 
corner of the deserted old house, from 
cellar to garret, they looked; but not 
the slightest trace of the missing invalid.

As mysterious as though the earth i .
Nad opened and swallowed him up, LÆ’ she breathlessly cried, “they've 
General Trevanion had vanished. * Untth* ^onkswood; they've bad

Charley was sent for;.the author.ties T|£Ulfhtr T-i*1 i j 
of Speckhaven were aroused; a thorough i ^ glaneed down »t her,
and vigilant search began. * a,ld *ent PIacldl7 on with hie gentle

All in vain. Through houee and saunter' 
grounds—through every nook and cor- 
ner no trace of the miseing man. Ponds 
and pool* were dragged, and manv things 
were brought up, but not the dead body
of Gcnenv Trevanion._____ _______

They spent a week in the fruitless 
search. The whole county was up in 
wonder and horor at the astounding 
mystery. And most vigilant among those 
those tireless seekers was Mrs. Ingram, 
ever pallid and tearful, full of remorse 
i w e (Ireadful slumber into which 

she hod been beguiled, and so anxioue 
to make her peace 
“dearest Sybil.”

lint Miss Trevanion turned away with 
a face like stone, an unutter.il,ly'bitter 
heart and rigidly compressed lips. Since 
that fatal morning she had never spoken 
one word to the woman, who, in her 
secret soul, she felt convinced.

were un-
wae watched, Mrs. Ingram turned 
round. Awfully corpse-like the fair face 
looked in the pallid glimmer of the 
■«ght-lamp.

"Mies Trevanion," she exclaimed, “you 
,rc* I thought you were soundly

asleep •
T^hat Is the matter, Mrs. Ingram ? 

Wbat were you looking for a moment 
when the general started up!” 

booking for, dearest Sybil! I was not 
looking for anything. I was trying to 
arrange the pillows more comfortably, 
when I unfortunately disturbed 
poor, patient. He lias been sleeping 
heavily since yq,u left, but wandering 
and talking at intervals. It is fortun
ate you did not resign him to the ten
der mercies of Clean to and Mrs. Tel for. 
They have both been ioundlA’ sleeping 
all night.” K 6

Sybil glanced at the housekeeper.
Yes, she was soundly sleeping. - and 

snoring at that^-Her conscience gave her 
a twinge for the unjust suspicion. TTow 
uncharitable she was to think evil so 
readily of this good-natured little wo
man.

'‘Did von hear a bell toll?” she asked, 
waif ashamed of the question. 

jA bell? No, dear. Did you?”
‘I fancied so. It was only fancy, 

though, I dare say. Now that I am 
here, however. I will share your watch 
until moralng."

'Dewiest 8yl.il, no,” the widow said, 
•Why should vou? You 

sieed rest sr. much, my poor, pale dar- 
Hiig, and you see your patient aleeps 
subtly. You will wear yiurself out. 
You know you are not strong, nor used 
tg vaM'ing; and if you are taken til, 
Uliiat will the poor old, general do then V 

m7 Pet> g> hack to bed and sleep 
in peace. I will care f t our patient ful- 
*v ss well os yourself."

0J*il hesitated.
Sta felt wearied and

X

}
»

I had atMwiV 
«Iren up hope, but though! I would have 
one mere try, and so I used » little Cuticura. 
Ointment, and It helped me from the start. 
I continued using It and In six weeks* time 
was completely cured, and can say I would 
advise anyone suffering from skin dberee 
to use Cuticura Ointment, as it is the bast 
healing balm in the world.” (Signed) Rosea» 
Good, Seven Persons, Alta., Feb. 18, MIL

JÎL
"I was never actually sick," writes

or caat-irou. mine are not."
“Fiddle!" Misa

found relief only from 
CUTICURA SOAP AND OINTMENT .

"My little girl when only a few weeks old 
broke out on the top of her head and It be
came a solid scab. Then her cheeks became 
raw and sore and after trying different 
remedies found relief only from using Cuti-w - -- - 
cura Soap and Ointment. It lasted six 
months or more, but after a thorough treat
ment with the Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
ncrer had any letum.” (Signed) Mrs. w. 8.
Owen, Yadkin College, N. C.. May M, MIL

For more than a generation Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment have afforded the most suc
cessful treatment for skin and scalp troublm 
of infants, children and adults. A single cake 
of Cuticura Soap and box of Cuticura Oint
ment are often sufficient. Although sold by 
druggists and dealers throughout the world, 
a liberal sample of each, with 32-p. book on 
the skin, will be cent free, on application to 
Potter Drag >■ r*—- r,rp., s* Columbus 
Are.. Bosf

I never make. When 1 married natelv Ie<« .Varv . „
---------------- 1 f took a great pride in my housek.-ep- of collector,!, aln-'iv> i.f u-’t - "rnl'Vnear say.ngbut .he tîï^inTm,.^ Z. ÏhSHS"oE^l IrlZr'l F™

£««^3 ^Tammo^s hP-r

fate If Svbif weren’t . / • ?*"*"“• ed ™Y stomach, liver and bowels lelira; from Chinn
about loU of rhTn Jd°w?1,el1,t E°°se -made me stouter and stronger, gave other thing, manv
tbankfiî'that th^eneroî haf s rare Ï”. "w C°,0r mV rh"k’ « 1 h” vieldel wonderfui
enough to take that last stunid wm h”d bf,°r*J They do cood to'Part" in many varied plants, usually of most bril- 
with him, wherever hrt eone o^Hra lTl ",ed "°t mention in this letter, tant and gorgeous coloring; while rov 
She can set auch store by hlm-thia fe” KliartônM*ïl n ^ 7- , ' ”a1mi,‘on'*- î,ha,kmlng members of the narcia-
low Cyril, I mean—I can’t undercom- wom.î su v U"!d V 'nt.,1rv7,. *]” ,am'ly have been discovered in
stumble.’’ unuercom woman—that’s whv I wrte this letter.” Pyrenees.

“GwendoUne!” cried Sir liupe.l . n No nV’n^?0, a‘M a woman lik* Put this cannot continue- Indefinitely, 
horror. “Undercome-go^d h^n.l "'"‘.u Vi"3'u ^ per box’ a" ÏÏS ?Fn Jn "aim of orchids, for
what did you say!” h «niera or the Catarrhoaone Co., Kings "h'ch perhip, the most systematic

your pardon, papa!” said Miss *on’ (1an"<U-__________ _____________ “f there is not much
Chudleigh, rebuked. "1 forgot—I won’t I ........... - ■ 1 ïfî lo h' exnlnred. For our future nov-'
Trï,'.Veai“- ”ut 1 wfll "«y. this Cyril °« temper, and not without cause, for *' 7 "'eZ'""hav* ^ rely then chiefly 4.500 Years Ago.

'i,a"'0" ‘a » f.lat nnd a fluke—there!” *h* had uuwittingly guessed very near conit.ntlv L f .h-Tbr",.l.*,«’ ” ’’n *re Some of the most ancient villa in th.
Ata. C ndleigli!” said her father, the truth. In the drawing-room Mrs. In- specie, of Ih. *1 different world arc described bv Virgil M H»v|!

«ith awful severity, “if you talk any 8ram sat, her lace handkerchief to her ”/fh ,*?’lv of plant*- and in “ hook recently publiait bv IJftie
room V9t 1 ,jla11 ord*r -vou out oi th« o{e8’ hcr voicc Iost in suppressed sobs. jar w . Tf7’ Wh*° are, d.n$npr eimi- P/own A Co. According to Mr^Harris 
he ù’™IV'keV“M C,lil trevanion say ®h« was one of those fortunate women, *',.d.'rb'Jl>nt var»‘ties of the the Mussulman claims that Adam him-
he is coming!” J thi, little widow, who can cry without , 1 he-flnwe-» of to-day am »df left a will and that aeventv Teniol
and r7>‘at * *"■ Hc ,aid il before reddening their now, or swelling their {,* hreeduig, stlmulate.1 of angels brought him paper and 'p^
ieat«hMd<fnt “T*' lhey’re going to *7*», or making their complexions, gen- bath, ‘ ty* ur"’p> “nd hot water all the way from Paradise Xnd thattto 
L?-':e_M.?nk,'rood “id *-> back to Tre- «rally, like speckled trout. Thi "oft Archangel Gabriel act Ids seal t“ t”
lamon Park Poor, dear, darling Sybil black eye, looked up at you like star. -------------------------- document. 4
she d<7. i.l ,,gh! 0,‘h* PIaee now— through mist, the glistening ropi fell OT i/ÎTITC IX A Air'd „;n '’ also recorded that Noah left «
therein Ji' ?" dteadful’ Palla. when -not too feat, nor too many-off the 3l. VII Uj DANCE ^ ,-He dividcd the known world a!* D0.b'?d7 to ace her but me. And pearly cheek., without a stain behind: îbat ‘‘me into three parts and left on»
astT.T, " ,he blame’ » “11 on that aml th, widow*, rouge was the produe- „ -- t°Tt.C'h -h;‘

,D*'f-,U*lr’T cat' Mre- Ingram.” üon of high art, and did not wash off. Cured Through fh# Ile» Al IÏ» .ex,V8v * cur,°ue and ancient-Non,ens, Gwendoline! Blame it on She aat-beautv drowned la te.rT-ber „ tS* °f Dr- {"‘‘"«"t »f dob discovered and m*
Misé Trereninn iVhat ”'ld absurdity ! voice falterrng, her great eye, gazing Williams Pink Pills. JobhffJiThfnVi'"»''1 in *839’ In It
a evanion has a litt.lv *ommon I pitcouslr up at the baronet Sir Kunert rn. i_„ • faithful wife, when reduced to tha
term'd y°U h“Ve not' »*h a prepoa- sat opposite, gravely playing wit/ a °v?* -‘S “ m°r* «*“««7 i. h»î’dePthiâ °s po'ert7’ is representeil

passed away and t"°« ,d'a never entered her mind.” paper knife and listening to the widow", Sfi ' c d^?c,‘’ 18 a di’eaae fôrhhic Ï ‘°k a" h“'r to Pr°c«re bread
the search wsa about givTn overi'nd, .,n,lî,! X .tTeU* ,PaPa" ««ponded Gwea- tale of woe. ba, “au^7 the young children, b" h«band
«pair. Not the faintest clue to guide ‘Z10,"'” o1 »•><!»; “think so, “Miw Trevanion dial ike, and dis trusts i pe”one ”'’7 *« afflicted areh.di.d1 1 vd 7 the LHebrew Patr|-
thern had been found. The most a'tful I Mr, }.! '' ,Ult 'Î * Sh doeen’t like you,” be was repeating; “my dear .117 ^7.1““'™ symptom, are but wsl hi.éLLPPî-*t th* ag' of ^
detectives from Scotland Yard had been < ,Lni1 gfarap and no more do 1. I hate madame, the can not be so unjust as lo «r/i v g mu»<dea of the face of eons *n the Cave
summoned, and the*e profound guessers ?h° *.ajr rV<?>' dwir’’ and ‘no> fftnc/ y°u »» any way accessory to ihîi A~? .the progreesee the tradfri frJ1 iV ÎIelrLo1n» in
of ungueesalile riddles^et heif br.fn. » 1 M uth*m ^ her Ancle's lamentable7 n VhTch tiT/ *1” 5™ of -P-™ phtt^and 0Tl er Th •P,r,°f ^ ^

a»eu: Ls.;"/;;'Mïzs-- sefëHsvSFF
..Xî’æsÆ1*Ï.LCX.S' jÆ. si-Xv-s.® e kvüîfæ" sanrjürrsêîbF1 —> ....room —an exquisite apartment, all «il- 7“p*rt a.a‘d’ at,rn|y. "whom 1 most ar- bu*“ ,“idJ I-enrox’, daughter—ha! Sir and is aiwava^iw'V lîT n th* Berva 1 die. but God shall be with
ver and aeure-a carpet like drifted dfn*1>.w'7 7»“ w”“ld take for a model. R“P’"- you have no ide? how misera M. Pink 1‘ilh.L kyDr; WJIIiren»* bring you again
snow and roeebuda-and pictures, each 1 ..^7 Lemox would comamt to part on« woman can make another—how ter ami .lr„n7r .v.''“"Ch the blood, tone fathers. of roaT
a K,m:. Flowrr* bloomed luxuriously in “‘th her, and .he would consent to come, ,ibljr merciles. she ear be, particularly .tore "7—Î and,tbl,$ «" Moreover, I have given to thee 
fîe.îï'de "'"‘dow’’. a',d birds aung amid “otlung could give me more pleasure when her victim is friendless and alone following i« a atJiWn hea,th’ The P°«ion above thy brethren, which I took 
th, | ! lowers; for Sir ltupert was an epi- lhan to have her here as companion and *’ I am I" ’ n Wilfianw’ *t-‘k^„ln!ta'lt'* ot what out of the hand of the Amorite with m.

The August sun was flinging red «mething fri^htTu” Yo^u'îk^ug 00L0R LINÏ «V PEPPER. jo.ro ‘^'th Edith*b,eama"run ““ytel* yo7 thaVwh'S .bSuMM* ‘
lances of fire amid the brown bolea of 7«>U nde, you fiah, you shoot ,von aing u . -------- 8? Virôv troubM deveioped into «« •» laat days. ‘
the giant trees, on it, westward w,y; comic songs, and know no more of thi Heetad °“Puta» Between Partisan. P‘rtt hrr '«'t arm In th. forty-eighth and fortv-mn*
but the baronet .til wore a picturesque ar‘ °f dre« than a South African belle. af Whit, and af Black. left m " ,1" kft k? a"d roT,"* Qen'ria *« there wîrd»
drro, ng gown of violet velvet, that clung (*ood Heaven, Gwendoline Chudleigh ! if The relative merit, of white and black .h. retuallv c * .«Î™ 60 ’-ad that ‘b? d7>ng patriarch, and here I. fola2 
a out him not unlike a Roman toga. 30u had been born the daughter of the V*VV*r have caused some rather heated 1er hand ,71."° ,*° d anvUli“g in “ot 0nl7 the disposition of ■ “ooetlng*
Having nothing earthly to do, and noth- chaw-bacon in Sussex, vou could to ear peppery, disputes On. set a sli.bn»’ an; .cuuld onl7 go about with f Joseph, but the character of cam ar*
mg earthly or heavenly to think of, he "ardly have been worae.” " of author,tire drelire that white renreî J,rk,ng motin"- Votwithat.nd- tb* virtu, or fault M i
:V ZJ'° sth“„Uri'!l*,T1!'1,int r"1 W£“ V‘“d b«" born the daughter ba, lost rem. M the pÛÎ.rêncy STS h! reêmed tôT gi,i"g h'r a'«d-m«. *“h. a «7™ bo He
w..i h the rreneh call la maladie eane of a chaw bacon, or a fisherman or • itaimereortie th»t sr* w * tae 1- 8 aee”ieU to *»« growing worse and 19 af>,*n*d» and to each a future t»m.vade—the “disease without a die- RW, or a «trolling player or ’svm * om that erUve» black nnL*?IrU hcr apeech became much affecM ProPhceied- Here ie a will, m f8. w etS

-and fancied himeeif ftt death's thing else free and* jolly,- rt-evonded duee ! br the same vine P PP P #»° much aIarmed about her m ProPh«cy.
dcor or thereabouts, a fragile blossom, Mis* Chudleigh euklilv• *T don't mnt On #h® i i , ||J^t finally her father got n suddIv nf Homer refers to Ins wll* of 14».
ready to be nipped Lv the first chUl gale, to be ‘formed; and nlaV etimM f hnnol!^.. ^ hand, mm of the beet, Dr. WiUiams' Pink Pilla^-md machus in favor of Piraeus, to wbom 2m
He had lieen pretty well over every nook end monastery bells and fltonue and var- white kind*a« uhat th# lier these. In the course of a bequeathed all the presents that hai
in the Continent, and new, in hie fifty- lationa, and song* without word* nnd of Telliph*.»»» * <H*UC<^ under the nani* (cw weeke »he was much better end h+ *»ade to Telemacbus by Menslzua
eighth year, had returned to Chudleigh rubbish like that^n the oiano m\ ^ tuPeri()*‘ »ro- 1 ore all the pills were gone she we. fal1 into th® hands of his we-'
for good. He hsd married very late in al' the langage,* living and dead It t^de from'thVhL ** T p*pper' hsinZ perfect heafth. This w“? in J”1**» hut he adds: ‘Tn case I should slay
life, to retrieve his ruined fortunes— finger ends and addi5 mv 7 made from the beet developed a nod iarg* 1908. and as ehe has not W m ■*. * thvm and revive you, you are then to an-
squandered at the gaming table—an heir- AlcL'ullouglq em| Adam J Sm?th reui ”l .h'”1** on ,h* vmsa, and there ean b, »> «he trouble cim.-0 r-frel iustrtl'iq0™ s,or‘ tb'm to in my palace, a tack «
esc, rich re , female Rothschild and Hugo Miller and u„ rm of ^ "» disputa a, (» the white p,pper being »»yin* the cure la permanent ” m W”». t° you to accomplish re to usne*
Ugly ss a Hottentot, who had just lived “retry old log,., “ know enoueh L^ t , ™ fh°6: [WrU of ‘There H- sure you get t™ “ ' ,0.R™f,t b7;’ v

lia Svbi'i" . . . b-'ig enough to present him with one to read Duml Fr af the finest spices have been iu steady use «’hich are sold by all i P,‘“J’ '' dbam Matthews Flinders Petrie, tV>
"wbrè on ^ th= housekeeper, daughter and depart in peace. Sir Run- original a.nl r ^ 'or*«tfa,ld ?“ tha ong before they became Weil known in or may be had at ISO ee^t. f^deaIera Kn8b’b Egyptologist, unearthed not
jtaton earths tie mattery Th-.- gea- ert had buried l:er in ,he family vault, ÎB.’,- ni. > no ’ ""r* bo,re for «2.S0 from ?he Dr wm- "" waT.ÎS" “g° at,JK*h"n a -htd.

cj , ■“•ith profound resignation, gone into can wnltr down anvmdd ng’ nd Î In comparing, whits and black pcpp->r Medicine Co., Brook ville n„t ' W ‘ -‘‘-iras *»» 4.600 years old. There seems ne
She Stopped short, gazing bewilders! mourning, ae.ot,the infant aw.v to . m-k- ■ d° n an> £lrl “/ ,n7 7e*’-s and the heat grade of each should h. Ju.'~t ! '*• 0nt- «a,on *° OUeatlon either the authea-

• t the empty bed. widowed aunt in Berkshire, and thanked I». b'/““‘7- taer.vbod, tike for the test. Pungency may be the nrin rvv.-r.TTT---------- “^7”' “nt.qnity of the document*
^ ni*« m7 urscla? Where i, Gen. hi, lucky stare that had given him a like tha/ artip'H’ *”d I wouldn t be cipal merit of black pepper, but thePnes( DEATH MADE BEAUTIFUl »i-l therefore antedates alt other kaow*

Trevanron?” Sybil cried. “Wake up. second fortune and rid him of an un tougucj „hhi ’ ,',!2‘pe"n8’ ;,uc0,h- whit, pepper make.' 7t. Vt ei>^ George W Perl in. „ wnten will, by nearly 2,000 year..
Mt* Ingram, end te.l me where hc is!” lovely wife. He did not quite forget kingdom* e tat °t » widow for a through It, .uperior flavor and arom^ expert.'began life L an inroranT”"110.”

6ht aliooK tuc widow vehemently, the little waif left behind; he desired " . . . Borne years ago a .pice exoert of In- So good was be at the gain,0gent;
lira great, ve vet black eye* opened and should be named Gwendoline, after - ^dh ”b,ch Mk« Çnudlcigh bounced ternetionai reputation expre.red the his friends described h^in thre.1 °r'C,0t
locaed drowsily up. hi, mether-eent quarterly cheques to 1^!° a“r ,OUt °f tbe Ioum> and ‘hat the consumption of whit. “George could convince vmu rw^'i"'

>ou, by-oil love? Have I been the widowed aunt, nnd requested that ?d baadfo.reu'“‘t into the arms of a tall pepper in this country would ineerase -rave «as the biggest financiaMnltiV*'
as;oepf Reahy, I had no ida.t-” th« best tutor, ahouki be had for her at ?‘*,tman " ‘b? act of ushering a lady tenfold if the people could obtain pure «'on. the biggest ̂ dividend rnvér ‘ * i

“Where „ the general?” Sybii exclaim- *«» "P- *“to ‘be drawing-room. The lady via white pepper of the best quality S^! ,b« biggest gold mini „ he Sh
ed, wildly. "What have you don, with For .«teen years he remained abroad; “,s: lu*fao'* bewitch,lyiy dreesed, and then the atandard. in tbe Ameriisn spire cnl',d build up in your m'nd tbe mZ 
hink Mrs. Ingi,.m?4' thn. wear ed nearly to death of him- I all,.ber “«n '«il play. Gwen- trade have teen raised, but .upiriSî tkat ‘‘a<’b day you spent on earth

1 done w;th him? My dearest Miss ! a l ‘be \v°'..d he had returned do rebounded, like an ludia-rubber white pepper is probably not as freely <imc ‘brown awav. He cor'd c-onvinee
lrevanion—” ! Chud.cigh, and for the first time., bad baJ out ,o{ thc electrified footman’s sold os it might be with proper attentioi >0“ "‘“f tbe only real feat'for

And there, she, too, earuo 'o a dead- I tbe Pr'-fuTt ct raaeing hie daughter’s r,“’:, aRj ',as -°‘!« *‘kc a flash. given to quality. r-erfoim was to die, be burned
ik, with a gasp of consternation, at “ '!j,,ull"‘“noe. \\..on we speak of the devil—” said White pepper"is allowed to r'pen unou ,c“ve 7our wife and children to roll rc

eight of the vacant ted. 1 ?‘,!'a™« a vcr.y doublfu! one. j Mis* Childdgb. ••y.Tiat on earth mugs the vines, end after being plucked the *Pkn<tent in wealth he and bis cnm'inv
Good heavens! a hat can have hap- I “'r .d,"-d. *:* 7°ro ! byb,‘ 1 hav.e tu,ccd “•r cut, berries arc decorticated, or deprived of k,."t *•'«** for them.”-Ponular%,t

pened? The last 1 lemcmber ;, giving h'!- «i.îét .“i C1'"l;«!k“ had «pent j a“d «he can t be comtng to beg papa to their outer coat. Black pepper Ul bo a2,n*’
him a drink and resuming mv seat i , \ ? “ c';,,nt,nual ro'Jad <f ! lake b=r in. Did she make uw.,y product of the berries p'ek^bcfcr. r n

EHHr3"l5>vF • FS- ^ss?'w■“ saws;5*-‘ gka&S- §wt«a.’Saysts
She clasped her hands, and looked up Sir Rupert, a tall, thin, patrician look- ! no* if they we^e'to'mak.4*,.1""^^ W* to,.Pr*Pa« tl,e white kind if the pro-

fvc-p'c t ;ng !t ll'î Stern* beautiful iag person, with dedicate feet and hards of it. IV. exactly ‘like the ‘Caatle'if'St4 ior" d‘d r“alt *on,ethin« *“Per-
faec, colorless a, marble. The c.ear, “ml hypersensitive nerves, came with ! ranto- or the Mvsteriré of IM„i n .
strong violet eye* met full tearful black ln « are of swooning with hor-cr at • that I read when /m, „ Ld ,pbo’

With a long, pnwerfu! gaze. And the «"t sight of his* daughter and ! I ahouidnt t l bH aumi^S',’ ‘are **
IfeU'ér *«"•«»"; ,h^-t,hL Ih” : t “ra-gallery^ ttotp emt S/FI/oAS GlffV

^Æver forgive me for f-Pir- rZ Zlhsti k 1 7““ STOPS GOUSHS

æ.'àsr&xrzs'jrà ESSHSEH sF*,<<Hp:'S *RT

iïrS-™ 5E1 iMfsite's5 ctm^3ni- >er-rch every nook and rearls ard a BÎcin like uin^r ' * ed PaPa 9 grar*<1 P«»«o; I won't learn eeo- , "Their Kmwle<) :e ot Mr Hpnn

in- tùfE % : ,i&c”TMant'foom,*" lik,lih00d- ia ÎT^totta' wori^TnTîheMie « “‘•fÆ”b '-'P to hcr
,0°œ’- ‘b« -t ten,;-; and tt %™; ^ ^

l-T

i var-
we have had among 

primulas; Japan 
irises; Africa

once more with

thc

l . . . in some
mysterious and unheard-of way, had 
spirited off, bodily, the old general and 
the will.

And to deepen the dark mystery of 
Monkswood, though a second telegram 
had been sent him, Cyril Trevauio 
not.

earnest ,y. OLD WILLS.
The Most Ancient Known Written

n cam*

CHAPTER X.
Seven miles away, where the waves 

*f the ceaseless sea washed the shingly 
ihore, under the broiling eea-sHs Fvn, 
there new tied the little fishing V :ige 
of Chudleigh. And high up. on the e uiist 
«tod the great house, with its «rand old 
pa»k, Chudleigh Chase. They wr.re cue 
of the oldest county families, the Cltvd- 
leighs—and the present baronet r.nd 
Cencral Trevanion hod been close «rien1.a 
as well a* neighbors when both were *t 
horn,., which was not often. And among 
all who were shocked—nay. stunned, by 
the incomprehensible myst«ry at Monks- 
«oed, none felt it half at profoundly as 
Sir Rupert Chudleigh.

Threo w'eeks had

worn and unre- 
freeled still; the temptation to rest was 

and then, as Mrs. Ingram 
•114 »he was quite cipable of doing all 
t'haA was needed to bo done. it was 
*d*ed l0 suspect any one of if! design 
ltiHiout cause; she would not yield to 

unkind suspicions; she would obey 
Mt*. Ingram, and go back ti l«d.

•S am very absurd, I suppose,”
• al0, “and full of ridiculous fancies, 
win return to my room, Mrs. Ingram, 
and try to sleep until morning.”

The widow looked «Her the slender, 
graceful, girlish figure, floating out of 
tha ri-Ciir in its white drapery, with glit- 

-_ -Lining black eyes.
“If you were not such a little fool, Sy 

Vi! Lemox,” she said, between her little 
white teeth, “you would thank 
•tiering you against your will. 1 bate 
Cyril Trevanion, and he shall never In- 
htrii the broad acres and full coffers of 
b;s father, if I can prevent it. And 
those white arms of yours shall never 
w«eathc about him, my pretty princess, 
if 1 can hold you apart.”

Th. mystic te!i had ceased to toll 
whan Sybil returned to her room. Ail 
was still; the indistinct noises of the 
night «me faintly to her ear; soft and 
lôw came the distant w.xili of the 
on the shore—nothing else.

And Sybil slept until morning.
•unburst of another cloudless 
day filled the

)

sons.

she 1
1 N

in. for

T

The 
summer 

world when ehe woke, 
up, dre.w<t hastily, and hurried 
lick man's nom.

sprung 
td the e

ft was sîil! very early—scarcely six— 
night-lamp yet burned, and Cieante 

and Mrs. IVlfer mid Mrs. l;:gram, all 
Hirce were asloep.

l>ul Sybil ritfver glanved at them 
twice) for, standing o;i the tiireeiiold, 
a great cry of horror and fear burst 
fiDra her. The bed was empty, the sick

vV
/

mow gone!
That shrill cry hxvoke the valet. II. 

yarned, turned, stretched himself, and 
sleepily g t Up, rubbing Ida eyes. It also 
•tertled Mrs. Tclfer, who sa.

\

erse. with 
» jc»k, gaging b-wildored sbou: her wit!i 
doled and stupid eye*, 
widow slumbered 

r stirred.

Rut the little 
soundly that §he

SAVED HERSELF 
YEARS OF PAW

He
If ehe had used Dodd's Kidney 

Pills First
you to

Mrs. McRea Suffered for Over Twe 
Year., Then Two Bates of Dodd'* 
Kidney Pills Made a Nrw Women 
of Her.
Prcvil, Gaspe Co., Que.—(Pneeixlf— 

That ehe might have csc.ipcvl two ynree 
and seven months of suffering Imi ebw 
tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills in the Hot 

us notatoes by the I,larc >» ‘be firm conviction of Mrs. Jetm 
sbluload now thm the homc-groivn tuber J'vRea, an old and respected resident of 
In bid In* In till! and cellar until the dol- 1 ‘‘‘is p’oee. And this ia the reason she
InTiST rore"a«!!fcd4, mm I * 7 7 bv,ie' :ag w=,
the tariff rate being « Senuf per bS*2i ! 1'dr t"'° .vea,a and sevea I
of slit mound.. c,r b-',hel was n sufferer from Kidney Diæaro

brought on by a strain nnd a i-o’d. U>- 
cves were puffed and swol'en, mv mna
vies cramped and I suffered from ucunfl- 
gia and Rheurautism. My buck cchcd 
nnd I had pains in my joints.

“Fi r two years Igsv.vi under the dee- 
•i tor’s care, but he never seemed tn do ma 
: any lasting good. Two boxes cf Dodd's 

■d Kidney Pille made a new woman of me* 
To save you-*/ if suffering cum your 

Kidneys at the fir-t sign of 
j Dodd’s Kidney Piiis arc the 

cure.

SCOTCH TATERS.
(Rochester Express.) 

Scotland la atndln*

LOST.
(Siaraer’a Weekly )

aoin«r to marry your sinter”
"Oh. thunder?” growh-d Tommie 
‘Why, Tommie!" protes'eci *sli*hAP« "Dcr’t you !:.ve me?" b,l-hcrs*

"Oil yes. I like 
Tcmrole. "but J be. Mabel 'a"Bound*or candy you wouldn’t « e foot t "

nd she bel you would.•'

Slith-

Gcrncr. t sou Me. 
one sers“WTio's that man who lust kicked ' 

to do me in ! tbe chair over and threw a pack of ear,1, 
j into the f!r?-,i*r«?” inquired one wait- 
’ or. “Oh.” rc*-'»: I -Va-rlher. “he’s th- 
gentleman v ' ••-* - T„> his nerves
h.v playitv- x. ' • o-n-t-n Star.

Vf v ; t*.
oil?

Ter î hr r-s-ar..'. “A goe/1prompt- m-> -r fi'ows bis ewe 
' - “ -v. No. •

• —to oim
horn,” remarl ' • 
good man is v - 
oue,” added

th- oil,’7r
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Illustrated
. =1:j . •'• Excursion to Ottawa

Brfltnji ere to issue excursion re 
torn tickets to Ottawa at the lowest 
one-way 6ret oleae tare for the Eastern 
Ontario Lire Stock, Poultry end Hone 
Show, which will be held at Ottawa 
from Tuesday to Friday, January 16th 
to 19tb, 1618. The excursion tickets 
will he on sale from Sunday, January 
14th, to Thursday, January 18th, both 
days included. They ere good far the 
ratera trip any day up to and includ
ing Saturday, January 30th, 1918.

Merchants Sank a! Canada ggj‘The House of Hats”CATALOGUEW .

r- 'V
note the following

(■boot) $11.000,000 
.. (over) 71.000,000 
.. (over) 64,000,000

FOR THE

SPACE MAKING SALEHoliday'Giftr+ Capital and Surplus 
Assets ..
Deposits

m'4 ' ‘K
»' ?

Giving Season
Mailed free on request.

\
Wail Orders will receive prompt 

attention.
Our substantial guarantee with all 

orders.

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE In the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable tonus.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as per on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLB if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH

\
Honor Roll S.S. No. 17 Bastard

* ■

Sr. IV—Omar Kilborn, Leonard 
Knapp, Horace Lawson.

Jr. IV—Evelyn Kilborn, Uharlie 
Wiltae.

Sr. -II—Mande Jackson, Bernard 
Iawson, Sam Jackson.

Jr. II—Blanche Jackson, Charlie 
Stewart, Keiths Whalen, Manford 
Jones, Mildred Whalen.

1st—Worthy Whalen.
Primer—Madeline Jack,on.

Violet Jackson, Teacher.

Wm. Coates & Son E. S. CLOW, 8ft«loger.
k. J We are making radical price concessions, cutting 

deep Into prices, not because "we need the money, but 
because our policy of showing only new goods each season 
necessitates our positively disposing of every garment of 
the present season, before our new goods arrive.

It is more to your advantage than to ours that yon 
should investigate our prices.

Jesreffers
fBHHStlExpert Graduate Opticians 

Brockvtlle
Established 1867 Service in the Baptist Church next 

Sunday at 2 46

Master Harry Kerr is visiting 
friends in Smith’s Falls.

Local and General
\

Athens Grain Warehouse The lull $10,000 insurance for wet 
fall taire will shortly be distributed

Mrs Wm. Bass, Newborn, was last 
week a guest of Mrs Elmer Balladay.

Mr and Mrs R. J. Chambers left on 
Tuesday evening for their home in 
Markinch, Saak.

Mrs B. A. Gibson of Toronto was In 
Athens this week, visiting her niece, 
Mrs A. M. Lee.

Mr Lloyd Willson of the Merchants 
Bank, Belleville, ie visiting at his 
home here thin week.

Mr M. K. Evertte, st the age of 
80 has retired from active participation 
in the dairy business.

Mr Arden Ttickey of Winnipeg was 
a visitor in Athens last week and was 
warmly welcomed by many friends.

Ellisville hockey team come to 
Athena on Saturday for their return 
match—the second in the League 
aeries.

Epworth League on Monday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock. Topic, “People 
without church or mission in cities and 
towns.”

Mr Mack C. Kelly of Saskatoon, 
Seek., ie here, visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mrs A. W. Kelly, also, Athena 
friends.

Reading the Athens Grain Ware
house ad. this week will help some in 
solving the promblem of what feed to 
use on the farm.

The Plum Hollow and Eloida Tel. 
Co. are reaching out for more business 
and contemplate the purchase of the 
Charleston line from the Lyndhu-et

Lent begins this year on Ash Wed
nesday, Feb 24. and Easier Sunday 
will he on April 7.

A enrgeon’e foot-brace, found on 
Main street, awaits the owner st the 
Reporter oSoe.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
Church meets at the home of Mrs J. 
H. Ackland at 3 p.m, on Thursday.

Mr John McKendry and wife of 
Vernon. Ont., were visitors at the 
home of his sister, Mrs S. A. Hiteman.

For Sal 
6rst-cl
heater. Apply at the Reporter offioe.

Mr and Mrs R. L. Cliff ot New 
Westminster, B C., arrived here last 
week foi s visit st the borne of Mr 
and Mrs H. H. Arnold.

The Coleman Baking Powder Co., 
will send an agent ao the regular meet
ing of the Women's Institute on Jan. 
27, and a demonstration of the merits 
of the powder will be given.

Secure your seat early for the "The 
Miller’s Daughter,” which will be pre
sented in the town halt on Wednesday 
next by Delta Dramatic Club. Plan 
of hall and reserved seat tickets at 
Lamb's drug store.

The Athens Women’s Institute have 
arranged to give a bigh-cl 
and litorary entertainment on the 
evening of Jan. 81. The programme 
will be contributed chiefly by outside 
talent and the whole entertainment 
promises to afford a rare treat.

Some low-down individual, probablv 
more knave then fool, thought the 
Athens rink was a little fresh and 
therefore salted a atrip of the ice on 
Saturday or Sunday night last. The 
discovery of bis identity would be 
followed by punishment soiled to hie 
act of wantonness.

The Smith's Falls high school is to 
have a progra-nme clock the gift of 
alumni aasoeiation. The clock will 
merit off the different periods in the 
day’s programme, ringing automatically 
at the end ot the period, thus warning 
the teachers and puplle of the expira 
tiro of the time allotted for that «ab
ject.

JOHN S. EATON
BUILDER

GROUND FEED—A good feed for 
Anything on the farm ; in fact, for 
"bipeds" it would be better than the 
fine white starchy flour now used so 
much.

Try a ton of the whole wheat 
chop.

Corn Meal both for feed and 
Johnnie cake.

Barley Meal,

Rolled Oats,
Best brand of Feed Flour

Don’t find fault with the cook. 
Give her 5 Roses Flour.

All kinds of brick and stonework, 
plastering ana cement work done at 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN 8. EATON.
Athens, Ont.

R. CRAIG A ICO.
r 'Box 21.

KING STREET BROCKVILLB
ANNUAL MEETING

A double box Move in 
condition and a sheet-iron

The annual meeting of Frankvill® 
Fair will be held at Montgomery111 
Hall, Frankville, on Thursday, Janu
ary 18, at 1 pm.

A. E Crummy, President 
W. H. Montgomery, Secretary

BARGAINS
FOR YOU

m

if
oin100 special full lined and full 

sized Jute Horse Blankets, worth 
from $1.25 to $1.50, for 98c.

English pure wool Blankets— 
90x100 weighing 9} lbs.
90x90, weighing 9 lbs...
72x80, weighing6 lbs...

ATHENS GRAIN WAREHOUSE
ANNUAL MEETING

F

The annual meeting of Lyndhnret 
Fair will be held at the Orange Hall, 
Lyndhnret, on Thursday, January 18, 
at 1 pm.

A fall attendance of members re
quested.

..$4.75 

.. 4.50 

.. 8.00
Saskatchewan Buffalo Robes— 

Rubber Interlined. They are wind 
and waterproof, 
lining—

54x62 ..........
54x72 _____

For Mitts and Gloves we are head
quarters. All kinds for men and 
boys. 75 varieties to select from. 
The best and cheapeee in town.

Men’s Corduroy Coats, Sheep 
lined, 7 in. fur collar, wool knitted 
cuffs in sleeves, two leather bound 
pockets, usually sold at $7AO, our 
special price $5.00

Trunks, Valises and Suit cases at 
bargain prices Large stock to 
select from. 20 per cent discount.

Bells of every description. For 
the saddle, strings long and short. 
Chimes for the shafts, those on top 
and those under Swedish chimes 
in several varieties $1.75. $2.00 
and $2.25.

Harness of every description, both 
single and doable.

Everything for the Horse, sleiigh 
and cutter.

COMPLETE LINE OF

GENERAL
GROCERIES

FOOD FOR 
THOUGHT

Green or redA. B White, President 
Ziba Jackson, Secretary

$6.50
musical 7.50ANNUAL MEETING Who paya the enormous expense of 

those show-rooms in oar towns and 
cities ? Is it not the people who buy 
pianos there ?

Why buy from them when you 
get just as good, and in many 
better, from me, delivered Free front 
the factory to yonr door ? This is
one of the reasons I can sell yon a ,_
piano for less money than you pay ai 
any show-room.

All kinds of instruments taken m 
exchange. We defy competition for 
the money in all grades. Get my 
prices before purchasing, for they are 
certainly very low for strictly high 
grade pianos.

Also agent for Raymond, New Will 
iams, and New Home Sewing Ma
chines.
P. S.—Pianos sold on instalment plan 

when wished.

STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ETC.

The annual meeeiog of Delta Fair 
will be held at the town hall, Delta, at 
1 pm. on Saturday, Jan. 20.

A full attendance of mem here re
quested.

can-
cases

Co.
Oner Brown, President 
R. Hanna, SecretaryMrs C. 0. Slack and Mrs J. H. Me 

Laughlin visited friends in Montreal 
last week, the former remaining with 
her husband and daughter for the 
winter months.

The storm of Monday night brought 
to this district the first good sleighing
of the winter. The enow came with a 
high wind end the foot or more that 
fell is badly drifted.

On New Year’s Day Thomas 
Flood, Postmaster at McIntosh Mills, 
was notified that his services were no 
longer required and that George 
Lender, had been appointed in his 
steao.

The Model Public School has just 
added to its equipment a beautiful 
eight-day clock and eighty volumes ol 
standard literature, at a cost of $40. 
The proceeds of the concert enabled 
this to be done.

Last Fridiy night thermometers in 
Athens marked from 24 to 26 deg. be
low zero, and on Saturday the mercury 
failed to rise above 12 deg. below. A 
high wind prevailed during the cold 
dip, und work ont of doors was a great 
hardship.

Miss Lena Robb, for several years 
organist of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church, Toledo, was recently presented 
with an appreciative address and a 
gold watch bv members of that con
gregation The address was read by 
the pastor. Rev. W. H. Montgomery.

We make a quick turn-over of 
our stock and keep everything new 
and up-to-date.

i The People's Column i
Business Opportunity

Fresh - Meats1
Orders promptly filled for Beef and 
Fresh and Salt Pork at reasonable 
prices. "

Yonr patronage invited

For Sale----House and two lots, corner
Henry and «Prince Streets* and also half in
terest in hardware business.

Apply to B. J. PURCELL, at Karley and 
Purcell's, Athens, Ont.Ï

F
GORDON McLEAN Teacher Wanted

Mr 8. H. McBratney of Sonny 
Slope, Alberta, formerly of Athens, 
underwent an operation for appendici
tis at Holy Cross Hospital, Calgary, 
five weeks ago. His many friends 
lere will be pleased to learn that be 
is now progressing favorably and 
expects to leave the hospital in about 
three weeks,

Mr Arthur G. Parish son of Mr and 
Mrs W. G. Parish, who has been at hie 
home here since graduating from the 
Ontario Law School, bsa foi mod a 
partnership with Lt-Gol. W. 8. Buell 
of Brockville Both members of this 
new law firm have many friends here 
who wish them abundant success.

Qualified teacher wanted for LilUeville 
school, Plum Hollow. State experience end 
salary. Apply to

MU. W. B. NEWSOME, Plum Hollow. W. 8. ParoivatCHAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLEHay Pressing

Orders for hay-pressing promptly 
or will buy any quantity of nay offered.

YATES AVERY, Athene.

Kingston Business 
College

KINGSTON - - ONTARIO

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

executed FURNITURE
EASTERN ONTARIO

Live Stock and Poultry 
Show

OTTAWA, Jan 16 to 19, 1912

!tin.
Limited

Redan Cheese Factory 
for Sale

CALL AND SEE 

our stock of tI >This ia one of the best located factoriee in 
the country, being near school, post office and 
ëhuroh; never failing well, new windmill; 
the factory and machinery are new, being only 
in operation four seasons ; the factory is well 
patronized : there i>- alto a good telepnone 
service, and everything in first class shape. 
For further particulars apply to

A. PEPPER, Redan

High-Class Furniture I
Twenty-sixth year. Fall term begins 

August 30th.

Courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.

Our graduates get the beet positions 
In a short time over sixty secured 
positions with one of the largest rail 
way corporations in Canada. Enter^ 
any time. Call or write for informa-? - On Tuesday evening, on their ra
tion. turn from their wedding trip, Mr and

Mrs Amos Wiltae were tendered a re 
cepiion at the home of the groom’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs J. W. Wiltae, 
where a number of Irienda had as
sembled to meet and greet them. A 
very pleasant evening was spent.

For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din
ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goodg-- 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

Large classes for the leading kinds of

Horses
Dairy and Beef Cattle, Sheep. 

Swine, Seeds, Poultry
Card of Thanks Wood For Sale

I wish through the columns of the 
Reporter to thank all the f- lends and 
neighbors who were so extiemely good 
snd kind during the death of mv 
husband, Mr Sturns Knapp.

Mrs Jennie Knapp, P'urn Hollow.

A large stock of Hardwood—dix and green- 
ready fur immediate delivery. Apply to 

Mtf FRANCIS BLANCHER, Athens $11,000.00 IN PRIZES we can
For free prize lists apply to the 

Secretary
Peter White, D. T. Eldbrkin,

Pres., Pembroke. Ssc’y, Ottawa

Cattle and Horses
For Holstein cattle any age. pure trod or 

grades : also horses, any style for any purpose 
—Apply toH. F. METCALFE. Principal

SS-tf A HOLLINGSWORTH, AthenaA Popular Drama
About 16 years ago Delta Dramatic 

Club played with great success a drama 
entitled “The Miller's Daughter, or 
Bound in Honor.” Pleasant memories 
of the play lingered in Delta district, 
and it was again put on and so popular 
did it prove that a repeat performance 
was necessary to meet the demand 
that the hall failed to accommodate the 
first night.

The lame of the play reached Athens 
and the I O.O.F lodge have arranged 
for its production here on the evening 
of Wednesday, Jan. 17. The tickets 
have been placed at 36c for reserved 
seats and 25c ior general admission. 
Plan of hall at Lamb’s Drug Store.

Cushions RepairedLumber for Sale T. G. StevensAH new butjpringe andframe $2.35.

verything new but the wood and iron. 
Freight paid both ways by stage.
Seven inch Belting made of 4-ply 12-oz Duck, 

25c per foot double.

About 80,000 feet of lumber for sale—suitable 
for all kii.ds of building—composed principal
ly of pine and hemlock, piled at Athena and 

Delta.
21 tf F. BLANCHER. Athena

K
League hockey served up some sur

prises on Saturday last Athens team 
journyed to Ellisville (16 miles) with 
the mercury marking 20 deg. below 
zero, went on the ice in a half frozen 
condition, and were defeated by a score 
of 6—3 Elgin defeated West|>o. t by 
a score of 8—2. Delta trimmed 
Lviidhuist, by 3 goals and white
washed their opponents.

There is only one proper wav to ad
vertise. and that is to truly describe 
the goods you offer. This policy has 
lteen pursued with marked success hy 
C. H. Post, Brockville. When he 
announces a reduction in price, the re
duction has really been made. When 
he announces a “special" sale for one 
or two days or a week, don't expect to 
find the goods at the same price after 
the time limit has expired ; for the 
chances are that the special line ot 
goods will have been sold. It pays to 
read Post’s adv’tg. They are price 
educatois and money savers.

r-m.raa^:-
1 UNDERTAKING

33tf JA8. W. JUDSON, Brockvijlo

House and Lots for Sale

<3 House and 2 lota, on Mill at., formerly owned 
by the late T; omaa Henderson. Apply to 

T- R. BEALE, Athena, or 
HENDERSON, Eloida. New Bakeryiv J:

i $ Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

I Out Flowers:

7tf ANDl.i W I
IFarm tor Sale
*â Having leased the Slack Bakery * I 

am prepared to furnish the publie 
with a first-el iss quality of fresh 
bread of all kindai

Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Oakes of all 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Year 
patronage invited.

In the seventh concession of township of 
Pittsburg. 100 acres of good land, composed of 
clay and cmy loom. 80 acres are in a state of 
cultivation, well tiled and well fence*i, 6 acres 
in bush, and the remainder in pasture, it is 
well watered and has good woven wire fences 
and wire gates. There are two young orchards 
ot choice apples. A good new brick house with 
all modern improvements, havii g bath-room, 
hot and cold water upstairs, and heated by a 
furnace. Outbuildings consoling of two 
frame barns with cow-barn between, good hog 
pen, hen house and horse stable. A concrete 
well and windmill. It is eight miles from 
Gananoque and sixteen from ingaton. There 
are seven churches within a radius of three 
miles. The post office, blacksmith shop, cheese 
factory' and school are on adjoining lots.

This farm will be sold very reasonable as I 
have decided to quit farming.

For further particulars apply to 
58-2 MICHAEL MaNOAN,

Atkinson P.O. Ont-

i S
Talking to the Point

Our Claeatfted Want Ads. get M 
right down to the point at Issue. M 
If you want something eay soin 8 
a few well chosen words. The 3 
Intelligent reader likes that kind L 
of straight-from-the-shoulder- y 
talk and that Is one rear on why $ 
condensed Want Ads. are so pro- ju 
duotive of the best kind of | 
rewrite.* Whether heyltl* Sr Mit I 
Ing they will help you.
to>«M », a w

I 8Oak Leaf School
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

84Form 4—Hobart Johnston, Bryce 
Warren, Carl Williamson.

Form 3—Burton Williamson, Anna
bel Williamson, Lloyd Warren.

Form 3—Harold Edgar, Dolly
Doull.

Part 2—Leonard Williamson.
Form 1—Borden Kelsey, Marion 

Murphy.

I 8
KI R. B. Heather |
Ï8 Tel. 228; O. H. 56.

Ontario | R. J PHILLIPS^ Brockville,

I ,5 ATHENS ONTARIO
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